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obscuration' technique lor observing and vidcoing
'UFOS' (I use that tenn advisedly), rvhich has
tended to be favoured by sonte researchers and
magazines lately, and is frequently featured in
video conpilations - nost ol the resulls
confinned my suspicions, but there have been a
few curiosities!

JJtun 0 funea

Welcone lo the latest BUFOM Bulletih. Thanks
lo lhose oJ yot 1+l1o coDtDrcnted (latgely
I.No rubly) ok t tyfust Bl letin as D.litor, b t I do
have to apologire Ior the print guality of the last
Bullelin. We hod d late change o/ printe\, eho
had problens vith their uain copier, vith the
resulls lhat you sala' - b t eith bo r ne haking
slighl chakges to t ty ntaslers, and a restored nein
copier, ve should have the quality we all desire.

This Bulletin perhaps features sightings more
heavily than recently, but after all these are
providing tbe ralv data lor our investigations and
research. The hvo sklqatch reports show the sort
ofihings that fal be seen, given patience * all too
oflen sklvatches are aba doned before midnight.
As Malcolm Robinson often remarks,
sk)4latching is a bit like rhe lottery - you have to
gel out lhcre to be in with a chance of seerng
somethi g strange.

In Healher Dixon's Invesligations Diary, we can
also see the resulls of Bill Roses's analysis oflhe
Virgin Atlanlic UFO photogaph, f.om January of
this year, and we also see how investigation and
analysis do not always suit the beliefs of the
wilnesses.

Thanks to lhose of you who expresscd ideas and
opinions for the Strategy & Planning conference
on 24lh June, although in the end, no-one outside
of the'cenlral core' of offi cers and members were
able to altend on the day. Nevertheless, it was a
very produclive meeting, ivhich examined
BUIORA's original aims and objecrives, and how
these have evolved along wilh both the subject
matter, and the membership, down the years. A
sumtnary report of the mesting will soon be
available on the member's area of the BUFORA
rvebsite, and a rcport will appear in thc next
Bulletin.

Next time we will have more articles from Brian
Allen Also, I hope to have written a preliminary
report inlo my own experiments rvith the .solar
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The co clusio of Bridn Allen,s ttppruisal o! the
UFO phc oue ( lo iltte,,,

20th Ccnlrry Sishti ss
So lllc sighltnBs corlilued. circh wavc becotnlng
successivcly ntore and lnore tech[ically advanced,
sleeker, smooth€r, capable of increasingly
acconrplished acrial nlanoeuvrcs. As wc progress
into the 20th ccntury, so the scale of the reports
and sightings steadily i[creases. 1946, alier lhe
end ofthe 2nd World War, ushers in reports ofso
called 'ghost rockets' frotn northem Europe.
Ofllcial recognition of the Dhenomena originated
in Finland, when radio Helsirrki announced
'inonlincttc neteor activitl' ov€r northem !'illlaud
in close lroxiirity to lhe Arctic Circle. The
reports mention an object 'speving a r%il of
sutoke' and leaving a lurrrinous afterglow as it
shot through the sky at an altitude estirnaled at
1000fi. Other sightings reported on the radio
incluJe u tuidenlned huti,tous body givtkg on
gtolt,r g yupo t that had upptoqched the Finnlsh
coasl Io the dircction of the Bakic, only to
ebntptly tt\'n a%l rcttace its cot!|Je,. Other
objecls were reportedly scen flying horizontally,
climbiug, diving, banel rolling, and back[acking,
sonretines crossiug the sky at great speed,
soDctinles nroving slowly, almosl in a leisurely
fishion. The dcscriptions of the object$ varicd,
bul still fell wilhin lhe paranleters of rvhat has
been observed. rc i anl elo guteJ , ,lut inous
bodies', ' shihitlg ball', 'huge soap bubble' and
'tot.ttitlg object e ifting spa*s'. Likewisel
football shaped','ciglt shaped,,,ntissilelike,,
'elliptical' and 'like a squash mcket'

The phenomenon spread soulh to Sweden .where

hurrtheds ol sinrilar slghli gs werc reported. The
soulhern dflfI conttnucd during 1g46. alld by
Scpten)ber of that year, sightings rvere rcported
lronr Taugier, Italy and Greece, even as far south

as India. Of all these countrics, Sweden was lhe
worst affected, resulting in the Swedish
governlnent, suspcctirg Russian military
iuvolvement, putting ils armed forces on al€rt. In
spite of repeated searches for tangible traces of
'rockels', thal in some cases had apparently
cxploded, nothing exc€pt the occasional find of
barely identifiable dark slag was recov€rcd, but
usually ooihing at all was lbund. Of all the
sighlings recorded in Swedcn, the government
dcclared thar a surprisingly high 20yo werc
'unidenlificd', therefore by dcfinition, UFOS. [?r?
Enqclopaedia o/ UFOs, ltonald D. Storey, ed.,
ppl47-149i Jacques Vallee, IJFO| i,., Space:
Anatony ofa Phenonenon, p.47)

The year 1947 was in many ways a wal€rshed lbr
UFOS and UFOIogy. The occunences ofthat year
resct lhe paranreters of what was possible. The
conrmerts of pilot alrd part time fire fighter
Kenneth Amold. whcn he sightcd flying dtscs thal
'skipped l*e a soucer o, rydl€r.' over the Cascade
Mountain range in the US, were seized on bv the
prcss uho then inlroduced thc tenn .Fiying

Saucer' to thc lexicon. The llow alrnost infamous,
so-called'alicn crash and relricval' at Roswell,
New Mexico also occurred in this year, althouglr
at lhe time any worlhrvhile infonnation was, ibr
obvlous sccurity reasons. suppresse(|. pethaps, i
recent years, this single incidenl has done more to
sensilisc the public coflsciousness to the
possibility of contact with interslellar beings.

Unlortunately, several altcndant sidc-shorvs
altachgd themselves to lhe Droney makiDg
'Rosrvell Express'. Onc ofthc nrore inlamous was
ofcourse tllc so-called 'Alten Autopsy', produced
by Ray Sanlillt, whrch fcaturcd a groury,
nonocltrome, supposcdly documenlary account of
an autopsy being perfonned on the temains of ar
occupant oflhe downed UFO. I have no wish to
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drvell on this already well travelled route, save to
say that the subject took on a life and identity of
ils own, becoming a virtual 'carh cow', and an
entire, probably undeserved, culture and mythos
has developed around it.

As far as recent sightings in the UK are
concemed, perhaps one of the best on record
concems an occuffence at Rendleshaft lorest, on
Dec 27, 1980. I have deliberately iocluded an
extended report on this particular encounter
because firstly, it contains all the ingr€dients of a
lrue encounler, secondly lhere is a weallh of
apparently coffoborating detail, and finally it has
not yet been swa$ped lvith a mythology designed
to bolster personal reputations. There is also
howevet the dead hand of MOD disinformation
and denial desig ed to fudge the issue.
Nevertheless, the available information has lh€
feel oftruth and we will examine this at the end of
the article.
The main source of inloflnation relating to the
incident is American airman Larry Warren who
was stationed at RAf Benttvaters during this
period. Warren relates that following a brilliant
fight being seen in the forcst...."along vith othel
fiililaty petsohnel ve vere d,.iven in Jeeps to the
edge of the forest. We verc ordercd to hdnd ih
ou' veapons and issued \rith lloshlights tlrcn
heeded ihto the forest. We apprcached a cleating
ahd I co l.l see so te rcally bright lights. I noticed
one of ow secu ty guatds being carcd fol by a
nedical oftle y - the guad was ctying. |he
clea ng v,as swa|ning vith RAF and USAF
police, Ae estitfiates the kunber at 200). So,te
fhu caneras had beefi set lp and there \verc
helicopters overhead. We sow the objecl, i{ rvas
shdped like a huge aspirin ahd it vas
lrunspatenl". Warren continues, "llte heard a
noise and ve looked up, and saw a red ligllt
co ing lovatds us over the lrees. Fro t ou.
yiewpoinl, il looked to be about l00ft high. It
looked like ir vds se ing itser up b land. It
slotvly descended oyet the 'transparent asph.ih'
tntil it ehveloped if. There \sas ho soutul at all,
we ve/e alhnst hypnotisecl. Suddenly, the rcd
light 'exploded:. The place eds tlled vith all
totts of colouts. I rr'ds blinded, theh the colouts
dietl dottn and ny eyesight rcturned. There vas a
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nachihe therc, ight in l.oht of us. The dspitih
shape had gone, tlgrc \ras a ltiangulcu. shape
lhete hov, cotercd rrith pipes and valves, shrlf
like that. h was around 20Il across the bouo t
rvith sloping sides p to the top, 12 ot t5 feet
high. It looked big enotgh to take peopte.

A captain indicated that ire sho ld opprcach the
ship / vehicle. We valked ,.ight up to it, close
enough lo tottch. It gave of a bl ish light, alnost
tetallic, There,)erc three g.oups offout tecuritt,

neh ci|cling the thing. I colld see ow shadovs
on lhe cql. As ve vdked our shndovs t,rcved
loo, b when we slopped, oa, shadows seened to
loke 4n exka pdce, rcallyveird.

Abtttplly a greeh light co te on at the top of the
spaceship. It ttoyed dovn the side of the craf!
uhlil it rcached our heads the bounced lt.o one
lo the othq along the side, j st like the ball
bounces on a video ga te. Then I rcalised 1ot
lhele \vere people, thihgs, on boatd the t achine. I
couldn't see cleatly because I vas on the vrcng
side, b t othets did. They said there vere thrce,
lhey werc veating sih,et s itt. Ifeh sbange, sick,

The next thing I kke\r, itre.ts 5dt . and I vds lying
acrcss ty btuk. I rgos still v/eating t y unifornt
and had nud p to Dry knees. I h.rve no idea horr I
got back lo the bdnocks or vhat happened aJter I
sav lhe geen light bo nce ofJ out, shado.tvs. l|y
roo\thate told rc that I'd been brcugllt i,7 b),
sone people - he didh't kno|' reho - antl dtonpetl
on ,ry bed. Le et on lhal ddy soDte other g ys and
ne vere checked over vith a Geiger counter, b[!t
vefe neyef given the rcsu s. LateL t'e were
called to the base security oflice at Benteate$
and told that vhat \9e'd seen vas cldssifed ,Top

Secrcl'.
Out drn gltys didn't do any of the talking, it \vas
ci\)ilians, r'e ass Drcd they vet.e ClA. T hey told us
that dr)e ever told t|rc s{ory, no one $,ould beliere
us. One guy added that if *,e did talk, "btllets
orc cheap", They actu.tlly thrcatehed out, lives, it
looked lihe he Eant it. Lookirlg back on it, I get
lhe intprcssion that our ovn of.ficers and the
civilians knew oll abofi it, Ircy didn't see all
lhal sutprised'. [Nicholas Redfem, 7 Covert
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Agend1' I 979 ppl4l-1431

'fhis lhen is the account of Larry Waffen.
I:ortunalely th€re is corroboration ftonr other
soruces that 'somclhing' happened in the forest
tlmt night. The Deputy Base Conrllrander at RAF
Woodbridge issued a statcment on January lhe
13fi l9Sllvhich was sent to lhe MOD for their
iDsllcction. A copy of this report lvas relcased
uDdcr the Americao FOIA to American researchcr
Robert 'lbdd. Curiously, ilr a lctler to Todd, Col
Petcr Bent, Conlmander of the 5l3th Combat
Suppon Croup admilted that, " It night intercsr
yo to know that the US jli- Force no longet has
a copy of thel3h Ja tuy l98l letet \ltiuen by
!,t. Col. Choles 1. Halt. The Ait Force file copy
has been prcperly disposed ol in acco|akuce vith
/1n Fo|cc rcgfuIio s. Fot,thutely, through
diligenl inquiry ond the g.acious co,sent of Het
M1jesty's goyernnenL rhe B tish Minis .y ol
Defe|ce an.l the Roy.tl lit Fot.ce, the IJS Air
Force ilras prcrided with a
copl, for you". lNicholas lledfbrn .l Coyerl

Agenda' 1997 ppl43-1441

Amon8 details oflhe me|lorandum issued by Col.
Halt was a rcport of physical traces left by the
'object' in the foresl. "lre nett dcry, three
clepressions one onal one hif inches deep a d
seven hrches in di.urctu vet.e found wherc the
obJect had been sighted on the grc nd. 1he
follotrittg night, Dec 29 1, the arca \vas checked
Ior tuditition. Betcr/ga na rcadings of 0.1
nillircentgens (htillirads) verc found, vith peak
rcadings ih the thrce deptessions and neat the
cet te of thc shqpe fotl e.l by the depressions. A
nearby tree had o uotletate (.05-.07 ntiltiruds)
rcctditlg on the side of the trce lacing the
depressions". lNicholas Redfem 7 Coferl
Agenda' 1997 1tl45l

British rcsearcher Jenny Randles carried out an
extensive ir-d€pth invcstigation into this
narlrcular casc and as r result of lhis tcnacious
eDquiry, a grudging adnlission was lorc€d fioln
MOI) spokesrvonran Pam Titchmarsh, that her
dcpaftnert (DS8) still had a copy of Col. Halt's
reporl, bvt "lhe eventt ofDecenber l9B0 lutve uo
delence signifcance". Latcr, an audiotape,
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allegedly made rvitbin R€ndlesham Forest,
eruerged and corroboratcd much of Col llalt's
original report. 'Ihe tapc, which is available
connncrclally, appears to contai a con\ersation
betwecll Col. Hall and aD unidcntified eyewtlncss
in the forest.

An aspect of the Rendleshtun incident that is
licquently overlooked was a series of(at the timc)
highly classified projects taking place in th€ area.
The projects werc under lhe auspices of lhe
American NSA, t'1y'4liohalSecu ty Agen4, aided
and abetted by the llritish governmenl, and
iovolved the development of,over the hofi.on,
radar systems, initially code naned ,Cobru Mist'.
When this pmject was officially lerminaled, it was
re-aclivatcd as 'Col.l lyitnest'. I1 is possible that
thcse experiments were a precursor to the S/a/
Itl,rs' anti-Dlissile programme inaugurated by thc
Ronald Regan adnrinistralion. Therc were scveral
rcports at the l ne of aircrali expcflenci g
lnslruDlcnt ntclfunction as lhcv overllew ln€ area
Another report suggests that the experiments may
have caused lhe premature re-entry of a Russian
satellile, and this may not have been accidettal.
1'he entire project may have its origins rooted in
lhe lql0s 0nd i the clairns olscicnrrfic visio ary
pioneer and genius Nlkola Tesla, meDtioned
earlier iu this article.

Tesla clairDcd that he could desnoy ,,10.000

aircraft 250 tuiles avay" by means of a
nrysterious 'Dealh Ray'. While the terms of his
clairrr may, on reflection, appear to be
nonset)sical, grandiosc and botnbastic, lhere is
litlle doubt that rhey may have been solidly
founded in his research. It is a matter of fact that
lhc US govertunent took his claims seriously,
seriously enough to use his talenls tD vanous
classified projccts. Even now there ts ongoing
research into pulsed nicrowave devices lhat are
dcsigned to neutralise ot destroy the el€ctronic
engine control systems associat€d with aircraft
and vehicles. On Tesla's death in 1943, his
laboratory notes and experimenls werc pronrptly
irllpouDded by thc US 'Custodian of Atien
Prope y', this in itsclf making li le sense as
Tcsla had been a naturalised US citizen for
decades. There was no official reason for tlle
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seizure of these documents, but it is practically
certain that they were scrutinised by government
scientisls for any possible military use. They were
eventually relurned, perhaps incomplete, there is
no way to tell, to a nephew who gilled them to lhe
Tesla museum in Belgrade.
Anolher possibility is that during the exlleriments
with these immenscly powerful nticrowave
beams, therc was an accident, somehow the fabric
of space/time was breached and 'so tething' fell
through. lt is interesting to note that Tesla implied

' as much, based on his own research into
resonance and frequency fifty years earlier_

Recent Encounlers
Of the more recent British UFO gncolnters lherc
are four which are of p^nicular intercst, The A70
Abduction, The Craigh$car Resenoi Sighting,
The Fife Incident and finally, the bizar.e
encount€r of forestry rvorker Bob Taylor in
Dech\tont Forcst. We will start by looking at:

The Fife Incidcnt
This case has been a source of much dissent
within the ranks of vatious paranomral
researchers throughout Britain. Several groups
investigated the incident and because ofthis thcr€
were diffe.enc€s of opinion as to its aulhenticity.
What follorvs is an overvietv oflhese accounts.

Towards the end of September in 1996, Mary
(pse donyn), het son aged ten and a family friend
Ann (psewlonta ), set out by car from their hotne
in Fife to purchase some grcceries fron a nearby
village. Shortly aft€r selting out, they were
alarmed to see a large, silently hovering triangular
aircraft appear in fiont of thcir car. The crall
proceeded to emit tlrree beams of light from its
underside ohto the surlace oflhe road. The liglrts
were of a particularly searing, white intensity
causing ever',lhing illuminated by them to look
stark and unreal- This phenomenon lasted for a
few seconds, then as quickly as it had appeared,
lhe lights vanished and the crafl sped off leaving
them startled and not alittle afraid.
Although still shaken, they completed their effand
and incredibly, on their retum joumey, they saw
the same or at least similar craft again. When they
anived home, Mary told her daughter (then aged
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15) what she and lh€ others had witnessed. Not
surprisingly, she was extremely sceptical of her
mother's claims, asking her if they could lry to
find the craft again. The four of them got back
inlo lhe car and set off in lhe direction in which
lhe craft was first spotled. As th€y approached lhe
spot, they saw fingers of brilliant while light
coming from a stand of trces, spearing into the
night sky like lasers. They stopped the car by the
roadside and clinbed out, gazirg wilh a mixture
ol fear and fascination at the sc€ne before lhem.
As well as the ?aser'lights, there appeared to be
a dozens of brilliant starlike objecls hanging lorv
in the sky. As they watched, a haze or mist
developed in front of the trees, and within lhis
haze were of 'hundredsi small grey creatures
apparently lifling and carrying boxes and
cylinders.

Abruptly, part of this haze containing some ol
these beings detached itself frorn the main body
and drifted tolvards them across a ploughed tield.
By this tirne, the group had seen quite enough and
quickly climbed into their car, not quickly enough
however. Just as they wet€ on the point ofnloving
off, the daughter screamed oirt that there was a
creatur€ standing next to the cat 'g.inning' at
lhem. As the vehicle moved off, an intense burst
ofblue light emanated frorn the field behind them
throwing everything into sharp relief. lncredibly,
when lhey arived at the sanctuary of lheir horne,
although alarmed by what they had seen,
displaying either great courage o[ astonishjng
foolhardiness, they decid€d to go back for another
look. This they did and again claim to have scen
more small creatures moving around ir lhe
woods. Some points to consider arg;

l) Ccrtain witnesses clain to have returned fronl
the sighting bcaring marks and abrasions on their
bodies.

2) One of the wilnesses alleges that she has seen
UFOS hovering around her home.

3) The son states that (a) he has seen a small grey
creature floating outside his bedroom tvindou
and also in their bathroom and (b) that a small,
grey creature followed him to school and assisled
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hirn with his schoolwork (entirely unseen, it has
to be said, by any classmates or teachers).

There are nlany puzzling aspects to this case rot
least lhc fact tlmt checks with the M.o.D, the Mel
Office, police and airports shed no light oD lhe
accounts. All the evidence we have is either
€ntirely anecdotal, or totally apocryphal.
Whatever, it is not the best foundation for a solid
case. other poillts to note are,

l) Mary subscribed to a number of UFO
periodicals prior to her sighting. These ittcluded
'flying Saucor Review' and 'Alien Encounters'.
She also avidly read accounts ofalleged sightings
and encou ters in thc ptess. One should rcmembcr
that around this litne there was a considerable
amount ol high profile coverage of the alleged
sightings at lhe Scottish village of Bonnybridge.
Although lhis in irself does not preclude a UFO
aficionado from expcriencing an encounler, it
does nevertheless tend to do one of two things_
Eithcr, because the witness is fatniliar with UFO
lore, then they would make an excellcnt subject,
or, because of this vcry fauiliarity they cor d
concoct an excellent fabrication. I do not sav that
lhis is the case, but it does fuel doubt.

2) Mary on her otvn admission bought a UIO
magazine on lhe night of the alleged encounter.
Again this is i itself nreaningless, but it is
iuteresting to note.

The poiDls rais€d do not, as I noled, nean that lhe
alleged events did not occur, but they do create a
need to lread carcfully and view thc evideDce
(such as it is) with dctachmenl. The.e is a feeling
about the case that maybc, just maybe, it
cxcmplifies a hoax lhat got out of hand and lhe
irlsligalors had in effect 'paiDted themselves into a
corner'. They werc il1 a position, rvhere, because
of the attcntion they were receiving unable
subscquently to deny it. If on the other hand it is
true, then the witnesses were extremely forlunate
to have experienced an encounter ofthis kind. lor
myself, I have to state categorically that I have
decp rescrvatiotN about the casc.

Thc A70 Rcporf.

DUFORA Bulletin

This panicular encounter is, next to the
Rendlesham Forest incident, perhaps one of the
most importaDt and spectacular cases in Brifish
UFOlogy. This is a really fascinating study of
perhaps the mosl unnerving type of encounter,
CE4, Alieh Abdlction.

The witnesses ilvolved were two men, Gary
Wood and Colin Wright, both ordinary family
men and [either given to flighls of fancy. On the
fareful nighr of the 27th of August 1992, lhe two
friends set out from the soulh of Edinburgh to
travel to the village of Tarbrax, ajourney ofsome
15 miles. The purpose of the joumey, rvhich
nonnally takes around 30 rnilutes, was to have an
a Sky satellite TV dish repaired by a friend. As
they drove lhrough the clear summer's night at
about 40 mph, they were chalting about their
respective families and other nattgrs of common
interest. Rounding a blirrd bcnd, Colil abruptly
lean€d towards the windscreen exclaiming .,r4lral

Ihe hell's that!"?. cary peered lhrough rhe
windscreen, and there ahcad of the car, floaling
about 20ft above the road, was a UFO. Gary
r€members it as being about 3ofl wide, widcr than
ihe road, smooth, black and shiny with no
wir)dorvs. Wanling to get away as quickly as
possible. he flooted the accelerator urging the
Vauxhall Astra up lo almost 70 mph. As lhey
passed below the hovering craff, a sltimnrering
curtain of light descended on lhe car. Cary
describes it as like lookirg at a'l'V that is
detuned. Instantly, they were env€loped in total,
cornplete darkness. Ihey could see nothirg, not
even one another, arld Gary thought briefly that he
was dead.

They blacked out for what, subjecrivcly, felt like
around l5 seconds, lhen, abruptly, they were
arvake and the car was srverving all over the roarl.
Gary could hear Colin shoutirg at hinr to watch
out, then thankfully, he was able to bring ths aar
lo a stop. They looked at each other in disbelicl
ivhat had happened to theln?. The cool night air
was a reliefas they gathered their wits. Se(ing off
again, they a[ived in Tarbrax still discussing their
bizare encounter. Assunling the time to be
around l0.40pm they unloaded thg dish from the
car and look it to their f.iend's house. They
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knocked on the door, several ninutes went by,
and they heard an upstaits window open and lheir
friend's head cmerged. FIe enquired none too
politely just lvhat they were doing and inlormed
lhem that it was l2.45atn. Naturally they thought
h9 ivas pulling their legs, but no, he was not, lhey
had'lost' two hours.

Neither Gary nor Colin reported the incident to
the police in case they were not believed, but they
did however infofln BUFORA ( the British UFO
Research Association). Cary's reaclion to the
event was to start studying books on UFOlogy in
an atlempt at undetstanding what he had seen.
Eventually, Gary got to hear of S.P.l in the form
of Malcolm Robinson who arnmged a meethlg.
After the two met, Malcolm suggesled using Ihe
controversial technique of hypnotic regression in
an attempt to discover what had trtuispired during
this 'missing time'. This was a.ranged using
hypnotherapist and psychic I-Ielen Walters.

Duting the firct session, Cary became very
emotioDal and burst into tears, bul in this initial
session, the images he recalled rvere only vague
shapes. Later rcgression sessiohs were to prove
much morc revealing. He vividly remembers lyjng
on a table ofsome kind and a long arm extcnding
over his chest tolvards his head. He found this
memory pa(icularly alarming. On anothei
occasion, he remembers a hole in the floor which
seemed to be filled with a viscous liquid ofsome
kind, like a gel. Frorr this liquid a long, incredibly
thin, frail looking creaturc was emerging. It was
for all lhc world like a skeleton covered in skin.
He remembcrs that the skin over ils ribs looked
discoloured and bruised. In all, Wood remembers
th€re being around 20 or 30 creatures present, the
majority tall, a pallid grey colour and frail
looking. One notable variation from lhis rvas a

small€r, rather bizafe looking being with an odd
hcart-shaped face. On its face were some
strangely familiar markings, three coloured, facial
sttipes set diagonally on each cheek. These were
reminiscent of the tribal markings normally
associaled wilh native Americans_ Perhaps Gary,s
nost worrying memory was seeing a young
woman. She was seated naked on the floor, facing
the lvall, one of the tall creatures rvas standing
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beside her. As Gary looked at her, she turned her
head torvards hinr - she had been cryi g, and was
clcarly in the sarne predicanrcnt as he. He is
convinced that he would recognise her if they
werc to meet again. Colin rvho was also regrcssed
had sinilar recollections.

Following on from this, Gary and Colin appeared
to deal with lheir ordeal in different 1vays, Gary
becoming deeply involved in lhe study of UFOS
and the paranormal. He went to thc extent of
setting up his own research group atd on
occasions has collaborated tvith another Scottish
resea-rcher, Ron Halliday. On the other hand,
Colin went in the other directior cntirely and has
in effect rejected it, refusing to discuss the ntatter.

The Dechmorlt Forest Cssc
On the fateful day of November 9, l9?9, Bob
Taylor agcd 61. an cnrployee of Livi gslon
Developnrenl Corporalion. was to experience a
biza(e encounter in the Noods on Dechmont
Law. These events were to eoter the annals of
Scoltish and rvorld UFOlogy.

Bob, accomlranied by llis dog Lara, was as part of
his duties, checking thc area for stray cows and
sheep, when he encountercd what he lalcr
described as a 'spaceship . The strange object rvas
hovering just above the grass in a clearing
amongst the trees. llob stopped in his tracks and
gazed jn disbelief. IJis dog Lara froze and
wouldn't move from his side. The object was
spherical, with a na[ow flange rurning around its
circunrference. It was a melallic grey colour and
paflially translucent. He was not aware of any
noise at this time. The object is nomtally depicted
as resting on three or four spindly legs, but this
was not confinned. As he watched, two objects
dropped lrom the underside of the device.
According to Bob's account, the two objects
resembled mines used during the last war, except
that the 'prongs' rvere longer. Bob remenrbers lhe
small pronged spheres rolling quickly towards
him accompanied by a strong smell which caused
him to €xperience a choking sebsation. 'lh€ small
spheres extended the prongs into his trousers and
dragged him towards the sphere. Underslandably,
Bob blacked out at this point, but as he did so, he
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rerllenlbcrs heariig a Ioud, clcar ,swishiog' sound
rcuriniscent ol a cane being swung vigorously
through the air.

Slorvly regainiug consciousness, he hcard his dog
balking frantically tle was alone, the mysteriolts
sphere had gone. I-le noticcd that there were marks
in the ground where the object had treen.
StrLtggling to his feel, hc satv that his trousers
rvere lorn and hc rcaliscd that he had a thumping
headach€. Fortunatcly, he was eventually and with
difficully able 10 make his rvay back to his honre,
much io lhe consternalion ofhis wifc who thought
that he had been in an accident, such was his
appearance. S.P.l was able to take possession of
the trousers worn by Bob on that day ald had
the l ex.uriied by forensic experts. Tliey are of
heavy, robusl, scrge mat€rial, similar to tlrose
worn by police forces. The tesls revealed lhat the
tears on the t'abric rvas consistent with
co sidcrable force having beitg applied in a
upwards direction. This is in itselfnot conclusive,
but il does scrve to add credence to the story. It
should be str€ssed thal Bob is a down-to-carth
nran and not giver to flights of fancy and was
regarded by his workmales as a reliablc turd stable
character

Bob curently lives out his retirement in
Blairgowrie and has resigned himself to never
findiug out lvhat had occurred that November day.
IIc rs just pleased to be left alonc, awny fronr thc
circus lhal surrou ded lhc origrnal cvcnt. llc
rcmembers rvhal happencd with total clarity but is
slill at a loss to explain whal it rvas that he saw.

Craisluscar Rcscrvnir
'Ihis event, rvhich took place in Fife beside lhe
still waters of Craigluscar Rcservoir, concemed a
sighting by Mr. Iao McPherson. Ian, 44, from
Rosyfi rvas out walking, edoying the fresh air
and taking the opportulity to photograph lhe
pleasant scenery. As he strolled along the balks of
the rcservoir he gradually became aware of a
hunrDing sound lhat slowly built in intensity. Ile
turned 10 look over the water and lhere it was, a
disc shaped crali hoverirg two or lhree huudred
lcel nbovc thc surlace of the \vnter lt rvas jusl
hanBing there, motionless. Ian, although holding

his canlera, felt alnrost polverless to usc it, as ifhe
was wihlessing something llat should not bc seen,
something uterly alien. Ian estinraled the tjrre he
spent looking at the object to be around l5
rriDutes. He could see that il was metallic and had
several areas of light on its undcrsidc insidc a
darker molallic rim. By this timo he realised rvhat
an opportmity he was missing and raised his
canlera to take a photo8raph. As he did this, the
(rall sln cd lo lnove away. rs ifsol cho\v sensiltg
rvhat he was about to do.

Quickly, he succecdcd in taking two framcs of
llhn, but by lhc limc hu had wou d or) again, the
crd{l llad accelclatcd arvay at xn rncredtble spced,
rapidly shrinkiug to a dot in the sky. On returning
llourc, Ian contacted a naliolal llewspaper thai
processed the filnr. Iall, who is a good amateur
anist, rvas also able to ntakc sontc sk€tches of
lvhat he had seen. The authoritics were iDfonned
and as is usual in nost cases of this kind, denied
everything. Nick Pope, rvho at lhat time mallned
the UFO desk for lho Minisky of Defence
exa$incd the photos, atd stated Ihal they would
be evaluated using image enhancaNenl
lechniques. They lnay well have been, but sadly,
that was the end ofit a|d we heard no morc ofit.
No doubt it is buried in sorne goverrtnc,lt.X,
filc'. While Mr. Pope may have, as he claimsd,
seen all lhe reporls that were filed with the MOD,
lhcre rs good rcason lo doubt his rrnparlialily. I
find it difficulr lo accept that hc was lhe.final
arbiter' regardirrg the ultimate dispositiot of the
many reports filed. Surely it is more reasonable to
rvonder just who was watchi g hinl, in other
wotls. \ho ytos he Ilonthglot?.lt $ my opit)iot1
thal il is much rnorc likely he was ill effccl, a
nouthpiece for'the es(ablishment,. The British
govem )cnl. whose reputation for obsessive
secrecy is lvell klown, would not hesitale to
spread dis-illforrnation, tnis-information and
dorvnrighl lies by whatcver means necessary to
obscure the lrulh. Il is rherefore likely thar all
infornralron relenscd through Mr. pope. is, by
uaLure ot its source. highly suspect.
Ir erurct io
Allhough lltese lmponant cascs make fascinating
rsading, therc is always rooD for doubt. In lhe
case ofthe file Incident, there is not one shred of
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material evidence, nothing other lhan the witness
statem€nls. No photographs, not even indentations
on the ground. The alleged scratches and marks
on their bodies could easily have been sustained
in their haste to get away from the area. As far as
the son and his alleged 'invisible ftiend' are
concemed, this seems to be a typical
demonslralion of a youngster basking in lhc
limelight. At best this entire encounter is a case ol
mistaken identity, al worst, a glaring example
attention seeking, manipulation and deliberate
deception.

The A70 cas€ is rather difhrent. Although I am
not tolally convinced aboul the effectiveness of
re$essiv€ hypnolherapy, I think on the whole that
Gary and Colin did see sorrgthitlg. From lhcir
descriptions ofthe craft, there arc more than a few
similarities to the triangular vehicles se€n fromT
time to time. Could this have been an example of

^ 
MILAB, ot military abduction being perpetratcd?

There is increasing evidence that th€se evenls
have, and still do, take place under the auspic€s of
so called 'Black Projecls'. Experimenls so covert
that they are literally above top secret. Before
embarking on an altemative, entirely natural
explanalion for UFO sightings, it would be only
fair to consider one of the longest-running and
besl known British UIO waves. Bonnybridge.

Th€ llonnvbridsc Eduation
Many pages have been rvritten altd opinjons
expr€ssed regarding rvhat happened to a village in
Stirlingshire ovcr a period of about four years
from approximately 1993 unlil 199?. What
occuffed caused media and TV leams from all
ove. the world to dcscend on this small,
unrenarkable village, tuming it into an
intemational UFO hotspot. There was a
continuous strearn of sightings of uFOs both in
the air and on the ground, during the day and at
night. The witnesses were from all walks of life
and age groups, the one thing they had in common
was that they had all seen something lhat they
could not explai . Just rvhat was it that were they
seeing and why Bonnybridge? Also interesting is
lh€ apparent upswing in paranormal incidents,
ghostly sightings and tlle like lhat were reported in
the area during this time. In retrospect, there are
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norv cxplanations based on current thinking that
rvould present a credible explanation for some of
these sightings

One such sighting was by the Slogget family rvho
wr'tnessed rvhat they are convinced was a Ul:O
whilst out rvalkiDg on the moorland above
Bonnybridge- Thcy claim to have seen what
daughter Carole th€n aged 26 described as a huge
'Tonka Toy' emerge from behind some lrees. Ar
intense blue light that illuminated the road around
thern heralded the sighting, and then lhe object
appeared emitting a loud whi ing noise. A doot
was heard opening accompanied by a 'hoivling'
sound. A brilliant white flash emanated from the
object, rather like a photographic flashgun, then il
disappeared behind the lrees again. Another local

, man accompanied by his twin daughtets observed
an odd, glowing shape iIl the sky above the
village.

During one of the regular skywatch€s held by
various groups whilst the aclivity was at ils
height, the police visited one ofthe researchers. In
an att€npt to confirm a sighting thc r€searcher
had stopped a passing car. Hc asked the occupants
of lhe car if lhey had seen a ball of light in thc
sky, they said that they had not and drove arvay.
lhe follorving day, he rvas visited by rhe police
who asked him tvhat he had been doing in the area
at that tim€. How had they obtained his name and
address, and perhaps rvhat is more itnportant,
why? In spite ofrepealed requests for sotne solt of
Government assistance in attempting to find an
explanation for the happenings, there has been
continual 'stonewallirg' by the authorities. The
official anslver most often reccived is, ,.There is
Dolhing here to invesiigale." This response begs
the question, "lf that's the case, then why are the
securily services here?" Without wishing to go too
far down the road oflhe conspiracy theorists, just
how much ofticial interest is therc in the UFO
queslion? It is quite frankly insulting to the
intelligence of the public as a whole to be
confronted with continual denials by the
govemment agencies responsible.

There were literally hund.eds of sighling reports
fronr the village and the surrounding area. Denny,
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Falkirk, Grangernouth and Shieldhill all
experienced a wave of sightings at this time, so
nluch so that this area ofccntral Scotland became
known as lhe 'Bonnybridge Triangle.' Just about
every conceivable type of crafl known to
UFOlogy has been sighted in the area. Balls of
light, the more conventional invefled saucer, lhe
cigar shaped 'mother ship.' Even the rather more
sinister black, triangular va ety has been (eported.
Perhaps thc sfangest of all the sightings was a
'lobl€roDe'- shaped crafl, strange, but still
triangularl

One sighting made in lhe Grangemoulh aroa was
particularly sDectacular. The tvitness Robert Muir
(psedonyn) managed to take a photograph of
what hc is certaiD is a UFO. While on high ground
overlooking the brightly-lit Bp AMoco
pelrochemical complex irrtent on taking some
photographs of the lighlshow below, he had a
'cloilj cDcounler.'ScnsinB lhat something was
above hirt he glanc€d rrp and was shocked to
observe a glowing disc apparently rapidly
descending upon hinr.

Displaying remarkablc presencc of mind, h€
leaned back, raised his camera aDd rcleased the
shutter. The resulling photograph revealed a
shghtly bluffcd circular object. light grey rn
colour at the niddle alld darker at the edges. The
grey arda has what scems to be a slight blistcr at
irs ce tre thnt leads lo out to the datker perilteler.
Wherc this slightly raised sectior terminal€s, lhere
is a brightly-lit arca that looks rarhcr likc a
window illuminated from the inside. On either
side ofthis brighlly illuntinatcd arca, there are two
smaller grey 'tubes' that are also illunlinated.
Thgre is anothor largcr illuminated section at the
cdge where the liglrt and darke{ areas meet. At the
perineter ofthe dark outer circuDrference therc is
a slight 'corona,' as if it was backlit. The object
then sped off, flying over the conrplex. The
witncss, although astonishcd by lvhat he had seen,
lvas none the worse for his experienc€ and had lhe
lihn developed at the first opportunity. It has been
cxornrncd 0 d does nol anpear to be a hoax.

Some of Ihe nrore bizare theories expressed
concernirg the reason for these reports of aerial
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phenomena have includcd;,dimensioral
rvindows,"parallel universes' and .alien 

breeding
progranmes.'One thing thal is tvorth noting is
that there is a geological fault bcneath the village,
a belt of an ultra hard quartz material. This fault
created major problems with mi ing operations in
the area and caused the tunnels to be re-routed to
avoid lhis layer ofalmost iDrpenelrable naterial. Il
is feasiblc lhat this substance is prone to lhe
'piezzo crystal' €ffect and generates eleclrical
charges whell subjgct to the mechanical stress of
tcctonic movement. This phenomenon helps lend
caedence to a current theory that many UFO
sightings have their origin irr highly unusual,
natural, geo-lnagnetic anomalies crealing an
electrcmagnetio field which in turn affects lhe
tenrporal lobes in certain sensitive people. On a
skywatch h€ld one clear, cold night in October
1998, I wihressed a brief flash of brighr blue light
that s€enled to emanate from the ground. The light
appeared as a single ball, lhen flashed outwards
from the ball in two opposiug arms. While rhis
sighting only lasted for a fraction of a second,
eight or nine people saw it but unfortunately this
was allthal did occur thar nighr.

This 'piezzo crysral' ftfect may also create the so
called 'plasnrcr ,a/6' seen from time to lime
durirg crop circle formation and is also almost
ce(ainly a contributing factor to the parallel
phenomena of'€arth lights.'Howevet it does not
explain why in many cases these balls of lieht
appear to have a definite sense of purpose about
them, to the point of being under intelligent
control. The large number ofeleclrical pylons tlut
march across lhc hills and moorland around
Bonnybridg€ may also be a contributing element
in this enigma. There are numerous reports of
balls of light being seen clustered around the
insulators mounted on top of the pylons. Again
there is a plausible explanation for this; is this
another example of electromagnetic phenoNena,
are thesc glowing spheres th€ result of a
previously unexpecled facet of high voltage
physics? Or, could it bc that the impressions of
iuclligent control are fte subjective opinions of
tvitnesses adversely affected by Iocaljsed electro
magnetic ficlds and their attempts lo rationalise
rvhai they're seeing? It will be for futurc
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generations to decide whether the electromagnetic
soup lhat surounds us is, in the long tenn,
causing hannful effects on human beings. To be
snte, EM (electtundgreti, experimentation
continu€s to be caraied out by all govemments,
particularly the US authorities in Alaska under the
lille of HAARP, or High Altirude Auroral
Research Project. This Pentagon funded project
involves bombarding the ionosphcre with high-
energy microwaves with the purpose of creating
an artificial lens. Why?

There is every possibility that a large part of lhe
Bonnybridge mystgry is electromagflelic in nature
and thal lhe occufiences are the result of a unique
set o f circ umstances. On the other hard, if we can
accept that the village was actually being visited
by extratenestrial craft duriig this period, then a
tenlative €xplanation can be ofFered for the bizare
evenls.

Given the unusual geological condilions beneath
lhe area, lhe concenltation of power lines criss-
crossing it and the relalively uninhabited areas of
hill and moorland, it rvould make an idcal
'Windowi area. Many of the sightings were, I am
convinced attributable to 'earthlights ' and
associated phenomena. An oddity to be sure, but a
naturally occuning one crealed by the unusual
geology of lhe area. Some are lhe product of the
mis-intcrpretation of aircrafl and satellites. The
rest could well have a rather more unearlhly
source. The sheer variety of craft observed fuels
speculation that each type has a specific use. from
the so called 'scout craft' to the 'mother ships.,
Perhaps they originate from diffetent races,
different galaxies, and even from different times.
Whatever their function, for a four year period,
Bonnybridge allegedly became an interplanetary
'Cenrql Station'. It is possible that this village,
b€cause ofan utterly unique set of circumstances,
provided an interface between two space-time
continua, in effect a 'portal' or gateway into our
continuum This interface provided a tvay station
for these craft to recharge or refuel, then
apparently, this set of circumstahces dramatically
altered and the'portal' closed. Whether this r,,,as a
natural occunencc or a deliberate act on the part
of the visitors no one can lell lnespective, lhe
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outcome was no more sightings, no mor€
'visitors'. Perhaps they had accomplish€d their
task and we were no longer required irr their grand
scheme. There is however, no reason to assume
that this could not once again alter and the ,portal,

reopen. Perhaps, this tilne, we would be bctter
prepared.

Thc Main Plevcrs.
Many ofthe credibility problems faced by UFO
research and lesearche$ has resulted from the
antics and ridiculous pronouncenl€nts of mid 20th
century so called 'contacl€es'. Perhaps, antongst
the rvorst offenders, were hvo of the highcst
profile 'UFO Messiahs', George Adamski and his
friend and collabotator Ceorge llunt Williamson.
h is difficult lo be really annoyed, bccause in
many ways it is impossible not to feel a degree of
affection for lhem.
George Adctt tki vas bon of Polish and Eg/ption
parents in 1891, enigruIing l.o t Poland to
At tetica vih his parcnts dt the dge of ilto tehete
they seuled in Nex, York stote. Ilejoined the US
Cavalty regi|tent in 1913 ahd was stationed it
Cohohbus, Nev Mexico. Ih 1916 he :l,as woj.kihg
in Yelloresloke Nqtional Pqt.k ds .t pqinter ahd
decorator, and in l9l8 he joined the National
G atd and vos stationed at Po land, Orcgon.
Alhough details of his edrcation drc uncleoL he
vas ?vklently qtoldied to hegh lectuti,tg iD
philosophy in Califothia. This contihtred i,, frrs
and sta s, ntil ik 1934 he lotmded a nohasrety,
'The Royal Odet of Tibet' at Laguna Beach. At
lhis so-called nonas[ety he prcceeded to teach
'Uniye6al Lavs, end Unive$al Pt'ogtessive
Cht'istianity'. This tun of ewhts coti res tq the
prospecl of a cult ih the naking. At arcu1d this
th e, he donred the tantle of 'Professor', and
upoh occasion 'Revercnd'. These rrete ce airiv
honouraty orvards, but doubtless sented io
ehhance his rcputation.
At'ouhd 1940, he noved v'ith his lantily and sone
Iollove8 to Palonar Gardens, on the southeut
slopes of Mt. PaloDtar in Califolhia. It is at this
shge lhat a great deal of confi$ion sets in.
Adanski possessed a lsin refectot, telescope,
\rhich vas housed ndet .t alot e at PaloDtar
Gardens. This utas often conlused vitll the 200in
Hale telescope sited at the Mt. Pdonar
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Obsetvatory, rvhich suited 'he Prcfessor' ve,y
well indeed. He qlso initially clai\ted lo be
enployed a the obsetvatory ond haw fr.ee access
lo lhe lelescope, okhough he later rcbactcd this.

Fro t1952, Iolloving his fit.st .tllege.l e co ntet
lvilh 'O l9n' the 'space petsol', sonetiutes
rcferred to as q spcrce brcther', his career and
the cu| of Ada\tski rcally took o[, titerutty.
AccordinS to 'the prcJessor', he fornert aj icndly
rclatiottship trilt 'Ot.lto,t' and a , o bet of his
fiiends vhich ct in.tted in h.ips h o outer space
aud visi( to lhe koo and 'Otthon's' llone
pla et, yenus. There are oJ course lhe
photogruphs of the 'Flying Saucers', all classic
'belljtt' shapes \t,ith the thtee lp isphercs of lhe
'onli-grevily engines' belov. Alhough his ego
driyen clahns becane evet wikte\ Adauski
conlinued to be ikfluential in the tore witle-eyed
fi inges ofc t UFOlogl until his dearh ih the nid
1960s.

inolher ofthe laryet than life chalacters rcked
into the 50s UFO fren:y y,as the e,tigt .rtic Dr.
George H nt Williat tson, so rctiue channeller,
ntyslic atnal ttve ck archaeologisl. Williantsok
wos a proliJic t,fitet, ntuiDly on the subject of
tlhect co tact with extraten,estriIls. Although
liltle is knorrh oI hit ea y life, which of course
i.lds to his tystiqlte, accotditlg to French L|FO
and occult t?seIrchet Jacques l/allee, he a so
claine.l to be n.o,tecl fulichael d'Obrcnot)ic and of
Yugoslat iun descehL Tlrc fqcts point to so rcthing
else, lbtwver. IYillknnson vas botn to Geotge
and Bernice Willianson in Cook Cotury,
Chicago, Illikois. Eride tly his decisio,t to use the
title detes to 1961 vlrcn he at{ended a ve.ldihg
(lditnlng to bc ltRH Prnce llichrcl I Obrenovic
yan Ld:crt, D e of Sanadya. Accoding to
existing accowts, he had a tuste fot. adopfhg
grundiose titles tnd uliases to suit his ovn ends.
Rather like his .tssoci1te Ada tski, { he ftquirc(l
at1 atcudetDic qualilic ion, he \t,ould avc d
himser one as this saved a conside,,able anount
oftinrc.md trc ble. Until his death in t986,at lhe
age ofsbitt, WilliIrnsonJon ed patl ofAdanski's
colerie of enlhusictslic followers. Even Jolloving
'the Prcfestor's' de1|L Willtunson, ahriys teith
llis q,e on the ,nain chonce, continrcd to ptotnote

lhe cult of the 'Space Brcthets - the vo d is a
poorcr place tltithofi hiD and his like.

'fhe modern 'gurus' Tim Goo(1, Bob Lazar et al,
allhough much rnore tcchnically accomplished,
somehow lack the 'chutzpah' of the pioneers of
the '50s. Although they are all more polished ard
knowledgeable, tve should rementber onc thingl
UFOlogy is a broad church and always has been a
mixture of the genuine rcsearcher and le
charlatan, the gullible and the huxter, and this is
what continucs to make it such a fascinating
subject.

Altcrnativc Vicwpoinfs
There were and still are schools of though that
UFOS are not solid nuts and bolts machines. ll can
be argued that a UFO is nothing mor€ than a
figrnent of ihe imaginalion €lcvated to subjective
reality by lhe 'comnlon wtring' inherent in our
bnins. ln other words, the irnages are connlon to
all people regardless of nationality or race and
only require the conect set of circuDNtances to
appear. The cnrinent pioneering psychiatrist Carl
Jung rgfened to lhe iDrages as .archetypes', quote,
'' The UFO phenoneno My be d nmnifestatio
of (u1's 'collective nconsciotls,, q rcpository of
.n'chelypatl itruges ahd itlryrcssions that s tface itl
sytnbols, drca ts anal tyths, prcdisposing nah to
prcduce vety si,.nilar itnages, rcgardless of line
or place." I-le cites the parallels between ancient
religious symbols he calls mandalas, circular
patterns r€presenling - "the ideas o/ the
uniyercal" - and the shape of most UFOS.
Obviously, Jung regarded UFOs as a ,,put?ly

psychological nolilestation of nan's hopes and
fea$ in a unce ain wo,.ld". Ir this manner hc
scparates thclt) frotn physical reality. This
dcscription alld cxplanalon is fine as far as I
goes, but it does not explain olher sightings of
'cran' that do tot conform to circular or eliptical
shapes. It is however interesting lo note that the
circular shape is also the lnain feature, lhe
'archetype' ifyou like, oflhe crop circle.

Likewise, Jacques Vallee holds similar views, but
differs fron Jung in that he accepts that UFOS are
a rcality, ill that wilnesses have been exposed lo a
real evenl, and it is the nature of Ihe event that is
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the crux of the mattcr. Fle suggcsts that the
wilnesses cxnerrcnce sonre tlpc of cltange tn
localised eleckoftagnetic energy, which rnay be
produced spontaneously by the rvjtnesses
themselves, qnote, "What the,Lhe vitnessesl tell
!s, is that they've seen alyihg sa ceL [or had on
encounler with alienrl. No|', they uay have seen
lhat or...the i wge ofalyihg saucer, ot they nay
have halhrcihated it tnder the ihfuence of
,ticfovaye radiatiok, or dny nunber of |lihgs
uay have happened. The lect is that the vitnesses
tvere exposed to dfi eveht ind as a rcs h they
expet ienced a highly conplet alerdtion of
petceplio wltich caused then to desqibe the
object ot objects that feahre in theh. testij ohy',.
This approach is, I feel, closcr to the answer than
lhe entlrely non-physical. Thcre rs a growing
groundswell of research into the electromagnetic
approach as an cxplanation for UFO sightings.
Researcher and author Albert Budden has
produced an impressivc body of corroborative
evidence for lhis explanation. I believe that the
comment from Jacques Valle€ lhat thc tvitnesscs
'wete exposed to an eyent end as a result they
expetiehced a highly conplex dltewtiok of
pefceplion \tllich ca$ed the t to desc be ,he
object or objects that feature iu thetu testit,rcny',
is as close lo the lruth as anything else. The key
faclor here is determining what causcd the
alleration of perception.

I think the really lascinaling thing abour all this is
that, in the case ofhypnotic regression, in spite of
all the arguments pio and con, the reports of
persons who claim to have bccn abducted are
amazingly similar to the accounts of people lvho
have not been abducted but have bcen told to
imagine that they have. This is why I argue that
the images we have of'greys' €t u/ may owe more
to the wiring in the neural net of our brains lhan
anything else..

Considel that sit tilar sto es haye been Ito,ibuted
to people ltottt vatious races and a lures, vlho
have expe ehced 'NDE': going through d tun el
to\rcrds a potwf vhite light, the guide /
abductot leadiag theh, being given a Drcssdge
elc. Il suggests a coDtnon fia\teyr'ork, a neurul
nntfix vherc the i 1gery it contained. I also
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accepl lhot rarious govet.tl tents arc capable of
anylhing to prctect theit. latest loys. They vill use
disinfornotion, ntisinlornation and ouh.ight lies.
The technologies ore likevise prcbabb ih place
ahd ayaiktble. I a not tu foolish that I \t,o ld
disnist the possibility of us having ever been
visited at soke tiue by E'f beings, but there is
precious litrle solid evidence to suppor.t it.

Conclusion
Where then does this leaye ts? l4/e have looked al
soue of the se\ihal cases aftl players, we have
seen dlematiye explanotiotts for sotte of the .

llre have hot yet cohsidered vhat is pefiaps the
Dtosl it|potlant i,tg,edient, {he cktstified and
'black' prcjects of the Dtilitaty/indrst al
cottqlex. These nonoliths ate not onl! exchtsive
lo lhe US,I. Eyery cotu1try has, to sone degrce, its
o*,n ve,sion oJ this especially the llussian
Federdtion, which, contt.ary to popular belicf is
nol lhe loothless dqgon it's nade out to be. Oh
lhe contrury, thete is so te really fancy
techDolog) tucked oway n there. sale lront ptyittg
eyes.

In this intta ce Ivill concentgte on the USl,
because in spile of alrbst obsessive tea .ity,
infont,ation does leak out in bits and pieces. At
trst there do not appear to be links, but tlrcrc
tttosl certaitlly a/e. Let's look at Gtoo,| Lake an(l
what has been cleveloped therc in rccent ,aa\. Ir
is sale to say that ererything obse\ed by the
dedicated band o/Area 5l watchers at 'Frcedont
Ridge', has been te, reso.ial it1 its ertirety: lights
Jihking'aro nd in tlrc slq,, itlcredible high-speed
tnanoeuvres thdt vlould alestrcy 4 pilot, stt.1nge
biangulat cralt. None oI this u)as (hrc to any
othenrorldly inlue ce. lt is vh,htally ceflain that
vthat vas being obsewed vere tyto or three
separuk, disIitrct, 'black' pt oiects.

The high-specd aerobatics tvere and are part of a
rescarch project using unmanned drones. While
we possess lhe technical ability and materials to
produce aircrafl capable of carrying out lh€se
manoeuvres, regrettably the pilots cannot do the
same. A perfect example of this can be fbund
under a fonner black project called 'l,ov l;tight .

Thc aircra{l is a beautihrl, sl€ek, iailless drone
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capable ol breatlttaking oerobatics usirg a still
classified type of vectorcd thrust. It is also
uDnlanned, florvn remotely using virtual reality.
This machine, and its siblings, has been test flown
and evaluated for years at Area 51, usually ai
night. Bear in miDd one important fact that lhis is
rvhat they, the US Airforcc, Lockheed-Martin and
NASA-AMES etc_ permit you to see, so,
obviously, what is still under wraps? Let's have a
p€ek.

A proprlsion system termed 'M.Bneto llydro-
Dytlto\ics has been around for nearly thi y
ye.ns, and is ooly now being publicly
ackrrorvledged. The remarkable technology
originated as Voject AJAX in the former USSR,
but following thc cnd of dre cold war it was
shelved. An American aircraft dcsigner hapDened
orr it and decided it was worth pursuing. To this
end, he sought out and unearthed all the available
rclated documents and inforntation. He then
contacted technicians and gngineers who had
worked on the project and cffectively resurrected
lhe project. The outcorre was that the US tDilitary
have now classified the entire subject and are
spcnding vast sullls ofrnoney oll it.

What this technology does is rcmove, or attelnpt
to renove, ollc of the main litDiting factors on
aircratl design: friction or the 'drag lactor'. No
nlatter how smooth the surface of the fuselage,
after a certain specd, heat related problems starl.
In order to attain hypersonic flight, in excess of
Nach lTaDd 18, friction !!u!l be kept ro a
absolute mi inrurn. Whal Magneto Hyalro
Dynantics ot MFID does is to induce an
electrcmagnetic (EM) lteld that eftectively
su(ounds thc aircraft in an 'energy bubble,
deflecting the atmosphere arvay fron lhe luselagc.
This is a sinnlar concept to the feflon coalrng on
a frying pan which prevents ar item ol food
slickirg to the metal oflhe pan. In lhc case ofthe
EM field, this is built up at the nose oflhe aircraft
by means ofa'plasnra lorch' and tapers back over
the fuselage. There is a separate, cqually powerful
EM field generated approximately lmlf way along
the aircraft body, which serves to accelerate the
deflected air past the fuselage, effectively
iicreasing the speed ofthe aircraft. This then is a
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thirty-year-old technology only surfacing now,
probably as a taster for lhe announcement of a
'new' concept in military aircraft. Incidentally,
tlese aircraft arc, surprise surprise, lri-angular and
tailless. Could advanced projects be canied out in
total secrecy? The answer is yesll The incredibly
beautiful Lockheed SR 7l Blackbird spyplane
(lvhich dates lrom th9late 1950s) was built almost
Iike a kit by dozens ol diffcrent manufacturers
who had not a clue what the individual items were
for. It was not until lhe aircraft was finally
revealed to Ihe public that it become obvious.

At the very culting edge ofavailable technology is
a type of craft powered by light. Still in the early
stages of developmett, this system termed
'Ai$pike' uses a precisely shaped mi$or-finished
cone and a powerful laser. Basically, the laser is
fired in pulscs irlto the hollolv ofthe cone crcating
a burst of energy at the perimeter, which pushes
the cone forward. Once the syslem is scalcd up, it
will be interesting lo see rvherc it leads.

NASA is at present trialing a successor to the
curent shuttle rvhich will bc a much more flexible
vehicle. Indced the Mark lll version is alreadv on
the drawing board and will no doubt feature sonre
exotic new propulsion system. Already proposod
are variations on 'ScMt Jet' and ,pulse Jet,
tcchnology. Irdeed, rvhen representatives of
NASA and the Lockheed-Marlin ,Skunk lloths'
casually raise an eyebrow and mcntion ??vi0)
todifrcelio 'as being in there somewhere, then

one experiences a fainl fiisson of deja vu.
Curiously, and perhaps significantly, both oflhcse
shutlle d€signs are basically triangular Iining
bodies, almost like a caricature of the current
shuttle. Reports of lorv flying, slow flying,
triangular crall have abounded recently, being
hcralded as cxamples ofalien technology. I do not
believe lhis to be lhe case, what has been seen is
almost certairly 'black tech[ology' in action. As I
have ahcady stated herc,lhe clues sunound us, all
that is required is to make lhe connections. What
is still hidden trom us? Well, again the clues are
therc for those with eyes to see and earc to hear.
Gravity displacement, worm holes, invisibility...
even time travel? I believe so. QuanluDl
[echanics alrd lheoretical res€arch is showing the
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way as man stfives lor mastery over his
environment and the laws ofphysjcs. We may yet
live to see the day when we reach for the stars.
Will mankind finally attain its final destinv and
becorne true M"rstets of the Unverse instiarl of

wrccking and foulilg his own planet? I hope so,
but not I fear in my lifetlme.

Brian Allan
May 2000

The Complete Visitor's Cuide To Loch Ness,
Inverness, and the, Loch

Ness Monster.
by Andy Owens.

PUBLISHER: Mainstreanr publishjng Company
Edinburgh Lid, 7 Albarly Streel,lldinburgh,

Scorland, EHI3Uc.

PRICE:f9:99 (Hbk). ISBN: 1.840t 8"302-t.

vrsrlor gutdc books are .ten a penny' wrlh many
local councils and aulho.itics having glossy books
10 lry and entice th9 rvayrvard tourist to come and
visit thcir area and sarnple lheir lrospjtalrty
Nothing wrong rvith lhat, but whal iluthor Andv
Orvens has donc. is he has gonc a srep furthcl and
introduced nol only a guide to wlrere to ent. stay.
and be entertained, but because of the
geographical arca in wllich he is covering.
(lnverness) he has also takes a look at \vhat some
would call, Scolland's most famous and best
loved tourist spot, 'Loch Ness'. I remember well
my young and youthlirl travels to Loch Ness
hoping to catch a glimpse oflhe fanous ,monster,

and although there were nlany bed and brcakfast
houses availablc to me the prices bettvcen thenr
all varicd enormously. lhis is where this book
helps out. Andy has done a comnendablejob is
bringiDg to rhe alentio oflhe reader a plethor0 of
placcs to stay. nol only that. but he gives arls,
crafts ard gift shops to visit, visitor-centres,
caravan and camping parks, all of which is
beneficial to sorneoue not larniliar to the area.

I found lhis book an enjoyable rcad, more so for
lhe infornration on the towns and villages and also

about placcs of interest, rvhich can be fourrd
around thcrn. for instance the reader is inlormed
all about the Caledonian canal which feeds into
Loch Ncss, and also about the ,Crcat Glen'. 'l.hc
inlormation doesn't just stop at Guesthouses and
hotels, Andy even irfonlls the readcr where to
hire bicycles, he gives a rvide selection of cafi's
to visit, shops and stores to stock up on
provisions, indeed I don't thjnk he has left anv
stone uncovered when it comes to given lh;
lraveller the inforntation he wtuits.

The book also contains a scquence of colourcd
photographs ofplaccs tnentioned iD the book and
providcs a helpful nrap to the town ccntrc of
llverncss itself Bul ofcourse lt's the lnfonllalioD
on 'our Nessie' that sparks the mird and Andy
presenls sotne background data on what has
happened over the years. All in all then I found
this a vcry enjoyable read and I would stronSly
recommend this book for anyone who intends to
travel to Scotland. The only thing that we can't
guarantee you howcver, is the wcather, so do take
a mac and an urnbrella. Mind you, for all the
times that I'vo bcen to Loch Ncss in nly life, it
never rain€d once!!!

Rcviewcd by Malcolnt RobjnsoD, SFI England.
Spi_spi@hotnail.conr

Lb{i 3f <ii'<i rt-
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To begin this issue of the ,Diary' I rvould like to
give details of the forthcoming NIC meeting,
which is to be held in Doncasler, South yorkshire
on Saturday aflemoon 30th SepteDber 2000. I
would like lo emphasise rhat this will be an im-
portant NIC meeting for all investigators includ-
ing those who are enrolled on the pTC and I do
hope that everyone invited will do lheir urmost to
atlend. The meetiltg will be an informal one and
an opportunity for investigators lo Bet together so-
cially, thcrefore I do hope that as many ofyou as
possible rvill rving lheir rvay to Doncastcr on lhe
3Olh Septentber. The dctails are as follows:

V€nuc: The Railway Pub, West Street, Don-
caster, South Yorkshire. (A map will be emailed
or snail nrailed to those who me able to attend)

Date: Saturday,30thSeptember2000.
'Iimc: l:00 p.m. to 6.00 p.m.

A sclcction of sandryichcs .nd coffce \vill be
providcd.

I,'vould also apprcciate all i vestigdtors contact
,trc as soon as possible to let ne kno\/ if they will
be qllendihg so ltat the apprcptiate tuDfter of rc-
fieshncnrs can be ordered. I would also apprect-
ale invesligatoB leqing,ne knde vhether there is
any parlicular iten they vould Iika oh the Agehda

An Agendalot this neetitlg will be fo$arded at.t
latet date, but there vill be discttssion on sone
signilcanl aspecls of the issues involved \ttith re-
potls to BUFORA, vhieh in sonrc instances en-
conpass all nanner of exuaot.dinary h nmn er-
periences. Jttlith Jaafat .tt'ill be giyihg an infol-
nal talk oh the natwe of so\te of these lepo s
6nd flhat these ultinntely hean Ior the NIC par-
ticulafly in lhe clit ttte of lolory today.

POSTAL TRAINING COARSE
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I ryould like to velcone tvo nevly accrcdited in-
resliga{ols lo the NIC. They ar"e Mick Btool of
Sheflield, South yot.kshirc and yery rccently
Nicholns Kern j.on Mid Glanorgan. On behalf
oj lhe NlC, t ty congrchrlations to you both aml
$'elcone abodrd. I clo hope \ee nay see you both
at lhefo hcot ing NIC rceting.

[hcrc arc 'ce neDtbers enrolkd on llp training
cou$e al the present titirc in raious slages ofthe
coutse with several new enq ries.

Before documenting a shoit synopses ofsightings
corning into BUFORA. I\vould like lo givc our
menbers an update to the photograph taken ftonr
a Vrrgin n tlantic flircraft in January of this year,
which I referred to very briefly in the last Investi-
gations Diary.

Virgin Atlantic Photograph - 3rd Jrnuary
2000

Background Information

ln May of this year Michael Hudson at Central
Office received a telephone call from a lady in
Kcnt regarding a photografrh that her husband had
laken from a Virgin Atlantic flight on 3rd January
2000. Michael passed details to me in order to
follow lhis up.

JS and DS are from Florida in the United States
but JS has iamily here in England and they had
been over to see her family in Kent. Their flight
back to Orlando on 3rd January 2000 depaned
lat€ from Gahvick at around
2.00-2.30 p.m. and DS states that between the
takeoffand around 4pm he took about ten photo-
graphs from the window of the plane as he ivanl
pholographs of clouds to use as backgro nds for
his web pages. He comments that aller taking a
few of these photographs he noliced a brjlliant
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light lhat seemed to be absorbed in lhe clouds that
lhey were nying over. Hc imrncdiatcly pornted
this out to his wife and drsculsed llow beauttlll
this looked, but thou8ht no nrore about it leeling
that this must have been the Sun Readers pleasc
keep this in mind.

Upon retunling to the Stares lhey did not have the
rolls of film developed until March and lhen
quiokly Iooked lhrough these for lhe family shots.
llowever, several weeks later DS collated his
'cloud photographs and it was thcn he satv an tm-
age that the caDrera had captured beyond and just
over the wing ofthe plane. In DS' words this was
an image, which appeared to be ,bursting through
lhe clouds, captured by lhe camera ard missed in
lhe blink ofan eye'.

I{e stared dlat he had the flash covered due to tak_
ing photographs through glass, which crcares,
glare and fclt that he co ld conre up with notltrrrg
lhat could exflain what it was lhilt ilppeared in lhe
photograph. FIc nradc prcparations to send a
package to MUFON (Mutual UFO Network) in
the [rS, when due to an unfbrtunate family be-
reavement he and his wife had to retum lo Eng-
land, which is where enquiries led them to BU-
FORA

Due to his rcquest thal tllis pholograph is llol
shorvn in any publication, I am afraid that it can_
not bc shown in lhc Bulletin, but the essence of
the photograph shows the wlng of the aircran and
above this is the proverbial ,flyiltg 

saucer, shaped
iDlage with rays of light appearing to elnanate
from this onto the blankcL ofcloud beneath. It is a
good piclurc, which illustrates the problerns that
are prevalellt in ntnny othcr tntagcs nresenled to
BUFORA ard othcr Ul-O orgarusations.

A BUFORA qucstionnaire was cotnplctcd by both
husbard and wife and relumed to me. Bill Rose
kindly agree to analyse thrs photograph and the
text ofhis ippratsal follows

VIRGTN ATLANTIC pItOTOGRAPH: 03-01_
2000
An appraisal by lliil Rose, July 2000-08-13

The l0 x 8" colo r ptihtt pt.oyide.l to Dte for
evaluatnn are of good qntlity and they shotv lp.w
well thc uveruge o.lf-thc-sheu 3Jn cot,tpact
AF canerc cah pet lotnr.

The i nge it rcgsonable shatp coisi.leting it vas
nade thrcugh an ah.ct.a"4's whtdov antl tlie etpo_
s.ut! is ac:epklble beat.ing in incl the t.ictE
lighting. The field ofview sxggests that rhe lctis
had a focal length o/ about 35-40 nn ,,hich also
lies i nilh info Ition prcvided.

No dctotls have bc?n giv?n dbout thc Ih stoak
uscl, so I a B essing ir was nn ISO-100-200 rct_
our.negatire ,tnteriql. I also note that the larh
rras sensibly coeered. One print shores (f.rintly)
lhe ane and UK addrcss of JS etche.l into l1e
sutl.rce (ro an overlayl und there is soue
creasing. Howeyer, these [ealures have no beat_
ing o the pich .es or thei cohtent.

My initiqlfeeling is that lhe lolttter and b ght arca
below the aictuf|s ving is c.tuse(t by t.electetl
sunlight, prcbdbly lotn Lln u,eLr oJ seLt, expose.l
by a break tn the clot s. thc tnlornntrott pro_
vi.led by the photog apher vould itdicdle the ail-
ctsl had rcached the A antic ahd.tt th.lr rhtrc of
day and on thart date, the Sun \roulal be lo\v bl the
y)est. This leads nrc to beliew tha the sualler
totd brightq ( pper) light sotuce shotrs the Su
just on the hori.on, perhaps slightly obscto.ed by

I haye scanned this picturc into TIF lotuat awl
cta ined the object's appearance caref ly look-
ing at contrcst levels, but nolhing leatls ne to
change ny thitialassets ent.

The ' fyittg srucet' hovethg above the y,inglip is
mdoubtedly tn opucul ghost Jircctly ].cl. c,l to
hc extrcuely bright light so tce below the ving.
In Iact, aler nnnipulating the iunge antl ackliig
souefurlher e hance tent, I belrcve rhe Ehost int-
agc actturlly shoits pan of the Sutt spretrl ulong
lhe hori.on in a band

Thrs lghost ina9t phenot enon is qu ? connn
in dilJiculr phorogutphic sih&trcns ond olrcn oc_
ctrs \ith trtke exposut.es at nitht. beiag gen?F
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aled by su.eet lights and even the Mootl trhen big
differcnces in etposa,e 1)ahrcs occ r be6t'een a
bt ight object okd the sut|oundikg area. Mote of-
len lhan not, these secohdary i,rages and 'ofl-
axis'Iare are hot visible at the ti e pictures arc
token and only becone apparent vhe lhe fh,
hat been processed. Fron a prcfessional viev-
poihl, this effect cah be a leal nuisance and often
rcquircs retouching.

The fainl flispy snudges above the ILFO appear
to be Iarc picked te by the aircrcft,s vinclott (or
perhaps a secondary *ihdov, shield?).

Nevertheless this is a ,ety intercsting pic! rc,
rlthich cotld easilyfind its \vay i toaq ality book
like lhe UFO Encyclopaedid as a good exatkple of
tllis effecr.

ht sonrefurthet contuents Bill Rose states that af-
le, |rhhhtg cth sshonon, prcgrcnuE on the dale
t I t t s phologtaph wos lake n, v) rh seve t a I appropt i-
ale locations, akitude and ti'rc yariations, even
*ilh an how each voy, the S n shori)s up in just
the nght place. One oI thc dificulties v,ith as-
sess Eht of this itt0ge vas that it rrc,s shted that
lhe photogaph vas takeh betu)een 3-4 p.fi dnd
lhetefore there vas no defrnitive line. Hoveyer
JS t/as convinced that the phobgtdph vqs takeh
ol 3ptrt or vety shortly afteneards.

Bolh JS and DS dirl hot ag.ee vjth the assessnent
ok lhis photog,.aph, as they both gehuinely felt
they hdd capturcd a 'UFO' on canera ond alter
rcluning the photogtdphs and evalualion to lhent
oh 6th J ly 2000, I have heard nothihgrtnthet. I
believe lqt they v'ill have the photogrcph ana-
lysed by MUFON (Mutual IJFO Nehtrork) in the
Uniled States, as DS had ikdicated 1at thev vrere
ori4inolly prcparihg to do thts afrer shotviig it to
a representative of MUFON, vhere DS co t-
nenled that MUFON.iterc very excited abo t the
photogtaph. If they clo proceed v)ith this I do
hope that BUFOM hea,.t o/ the resu s of this
analysis and\thether they nirrct those condtrcted
by Bill Rose. iy'UFON should prcbably also hcwe
access lo lhe otigi al hegative, vhich BUFORA
did not, due to the fact this was vith DS, vho vas
in the United States at the ti\rc.
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There is no doubt that lhere are many probtems in
trying to ide til, visual images of what people
perceive to be 'IJFO' images they have captured
on camera or camcordefs. unfortunately, as BU-
FORA have discovered, il is very difficult to take
away people's beliefs that lhey have capturcd an
image of an 'alien spaceship' even after photo-
graphic analysis has been caried out. furlher-
more, lhe media continues to sholv video footage
and photographs of alleged UFOS wilh very little
scienlific or convincing analysis to back up lheir
claims, but which convinces some of the general
public lhat there are many photographs of extra-
t€nestrial spacecraft in our skies. This of course
nakes ever more sensatio al television pro-
grammes and muddies the waters of the real is-
sues even funher notwithstanding those, lvho
wish to make money lrom people who do not un-
de.stand the whole picture (pun intended). There
are a great deal of problems with ,UFO, photo-
graphs including hoaxes in some photographic
cases perpetmled by people for many different
reasons including attention and financial gnin.

To conclude and on behalfof the BUFOM MC,
I would like to extend my lhanks and appreciation
to Bill Rose for his time and effort in identifying
lhe image in this photograph.

Locstion: Rotherham, South Yorkshire
Date: l5th March 2000
lnv. Dave Sankey

At about ?.15 p.m. JFI was driving her daughter to
a friend's home rvhen they observed a light jn lhe
sky moving enatically and in a weslerly direction.
ljer obs€rvation time was about thirty minutes and
it then shot offat great speed. The weather lvas
clear and dry with a breeze and no cloud cover.
The BUFORA Questionnairc shows a drarving of
a cylinder shaped object with a red and orange
light at each end and notes that the lights/object
was silent.

Dave makes the following comments in his follorv
up to this report:

There appears to be sone confusion rtith the er-
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act date and th e giren in both the initial leuet to
BUFORA dated l8/y00 6nd the coDtplete.l quer_
liohnqirc. Accotding lo the initia! letter the vit_
ness stuted that the incrdent looA Dlace on
Wednesday 15th Mu,ch. Ilnlortunately no year
vas given. I took this to tean that the incident
had truhspircd on l5th March 2000. This of
course vould be conect for Wednesdav as docu_
nehted in the initial tefiet.. Unfo u;ak\ c(ter
receiying the co pleted q estionhaire, I tototd
lhal the sighting nofi occurred on a Tuexliy .ntith

no date or nbnth gtven, but the year vas give os
19999. Uwe assunc rhLrt the lir date given as
15th in the ihitial leuer is cotect, the the lsth
March 19999 would be a Monday? Fldher dis-
crepancies arelound with the tine of the sighting
bebveeh lettet ahd queslionhaire, end both dmw_
ings of the object's d ele oI ali4ntant viewed (
the DE of lhe sryhting, this being an i,tportant
Jaclot. I pe$onally don't Ieel a necl to contact
lhe witness n connection with these discl,epancies
as a/let c. ,eful ahqlwis, I feel the hrident was a
rcsrtl! of a uisidet ijcation, nort prcbably q po-
lice 'air Suppo Unit'. I hove check?d with the
South yofishi,.e AI Suppott l'nit fot the date,
line, location ghren in the ihitiql le er, but utlfor_
lunalely, aothing natches. The arca ancl locatio|
ofhe^sighting co ld also be covered by d suppo
untl lont another cotkty (fhe sighti g appeQts to
be in the vici tty olthe Ml Motontay.)

The high degree oJ discrcpahcies in borh leuer
and questionnaire hinder a yfu het positive in-
yesligalion taking place. It v'as also noted that
the vitness appears to al,.eady have a particul.tr
intercsl in this pheho tenon anal nay alreaeb, be
influehced towards a nore biasetl juclgeuent o!
lhe object's true idet ity. My ot1ly option is to
conlactItt her v)itnesses and establish the cotect
dote riDE of the sighting

Case Evoluation possible Disrdenrilcatbn 'of
khovn soufce, i.e. Police s rveillance heli<opter.
Case on-going until funher conoborative ew_
dence is Joutd to suppott this eraluation.

Location: Wakefield, West yorkshire
Datc: lTth June 2000
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On Saturday lTrh June 2000 ar 9.45 p.Dr., CD was
saying goodbye lo his parcnts. when he observed a
fast moving bright grecn light with a trail, which
described as e8g/ball shaped and noving east lo
west just belorv lhe few clouds around. He de_
scribed the lighl as travelling vcry quickly on a
hoflzontal path with a ntisty grcen trajl. This dis-
appeared from sight and his observation tine rvas
between tgn and filteen seconds.

Frorn his dcscriprron, ir was highly likely lhat CH
had obscrved a bolide/fireball, which would be
consistent with his observation time and also lhe
colour green wilh a trail eDtalaling fronl behilld il
Creen is a falrly comnlon colour reportcd for
bolides, although they can be observed in tnany
colours usually with trails as GH had observed.
An impofiant point to rem€mber hcre is that be_
cause we are only vtcwing the lrajectory alollg our
llne ol vrston, meleors appear to adopt (r!/ direc_
lron or angle

Location: Sheffield, South yorkshire
Date: l Tth November 1998
lnv. Dave SaDkey

In a residential suburb of Sheffield called
'Hunter's Bar' lhere rs a strip of greencry aboul
J00 yards wide by half a nrrtc long, Enrlclifle
Park

It was approximately 8.4j p.m. when ER was tak_
ing a walk in a southwestcrly direction, when he
noticed an object travelling tolvards him from lhe
direction of the peak Dislrict. He describes the
light/object as a silvery while core of light travel_
ling rapidly across lhe sky under patches of cloud
cover. 

_Hc 
goes on lo explain that it see rcd os if

lhe light teas ihside a glass or crysnl globe, ai-
Dtosl as if the outer trunsparent shell vas holding
the inner ligllt inside. Both aspects had a shatp
distincttve silver blue g/ou. ER gauged the heiglit
ofrhe object as about 600-800 fcel, but thts would
be difficult to judge, as he had no franre ofrefer_
ence. He gocs on lo say. as ttave\ed rt,on the
hills in jont oJ Dre t had the h pressio,t that
vos losr g a tfiklc grudrQlly. As teus pttssittg
overhead it kde .t dogleg nu.n o! ubout fifteei
degtees. No arc, cutyeal tutn ot.bdnhng occu ed,
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jast a si tple geofiet c ahgle.

ER goes on to describe thc angle oftum as being
vertical as well as horizontal. He admits lhat this
manoeuvre was very difficult to explain. He then
had a brief glimpse of somelhing more substan-
tial, a delnite pevter coloured ,, achine', thit t),
tolottyfeel long with a tubuldr body virh fso {u-
bular stnnryvingr. He uses a frame of reference
of a sophisticated plumber's T-Joint, or thr€e
smoolh oil drums co nected logelher. He also felt
tlmt it rose vertically very fast. The observation
time was about five seconds, a short time for such
a vivid description, in addition to lhe one and half
years before this rvas reported.

Dave markes the follows commehls about tllis re-
pon received in a lettcr to BU|OM.

An inletesting docu ented account, ukfottunately
the vihess hevet cokpleted the standad BIJ-
FOM Q estion,nirc. The bief desuiptio ghen
in (he inilial leuet tu BUFOM goes into grcat de-
tail explsining the sigh{ing, and the vitness, rcc-
ollection of the events ate rc M*ablyllesh, par-
licularly ds the eyeht took place ih Novenber
1998. Neve heless the btiefdesciption given by
the vilness of the object's shape appears to be
vag ely fauilit |lith the U.S. SR 71 Btackbnd.
Uhforl ndlely the rcpot.ted light charucteristics
and pe{ot'rcd Mnoerwe do not confon to the
slanda|d fight parkn s of 'knov aircra.fi signa-
hues'. Ih pa ic l the exttenely lorr ahittde
ahd conplete silence trould be a prca.equisiteJot
.t sleallh type delence s ppression or reconnois-
sance vehicle, The safety dspect sho ld also be
laken ihto considerution cohsiderihg the Jinal
over-flighl rras rcpo edly over q busy built up
area ahd for a knovn air.cftft to petforn such
nkoeuvres v'ould be agaihst ofrcial policy, M-

less deened necetsaty. Of cotfte il has been
knovh in the past [ot Dtilitary airc,,aIt to brcach
lhese regulaliohs, one good cose i parlicular is
lhe Howden Moor incidekt. Unfolt hately in this
cdse lhe vithess repo s Mt lhe object vas
'silenl' thtoughout lhe duration of the tigh{ing, a

fealue I fhd extrc Ely hard to canprehend, un-
less ve arc dedling\|ith d colrryletely hev p,opt -
sion syslen ot the vitness nny have erperienced
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s o u e for n of i I lus i onaty eve n L

Ih relrospect the case 6s it presehtly stands is only
based on s pposition and is only worth pursung
if eithet conlact is nade with the vil ess ot rtr-
lhet corrobontive evidehce isfo ndfio t a co j-
p le I e ly di/fe re nt so urce.
Case eyoluation: Insullcient data to /orn an
evaluation, Case closed untilfu het data is pro-

It may also be a remote possibility that this report
is a hoax, as ER has not bothered to retum a com-
pleted queslionnaire to David and neither have we
access to a telephone numbe.. In addition, and as
David has pointed out we have the length of time
before he reported this sighting and the intricate
detail in his lelter to an event that occuned eight-
een ffonlhs prior to him w.iting to BUFOM so
lherefore it is possible that his nemory ofthis ob-
servation has been somervhat contaminat€d wilh
the subject imagery surrounding us.

Closc Encountcr Dxperienres and Study

As I reponed in the previous Investigations Diary
there has been an increase in high strangeness
sightings and experiences being reported lo BU-
FORA. So far this year there have been eighty-
one sightings reported to BUFOM eleven of
which have been logged in the mote exotic frame-
work of perceptions of alien encounlers and ab-
ductions. Several ofthes€ were repo(ed via BU-
FORA €nquiries at Central Office. Three people
would not give their details, but just lvished to
talk, others are very disturbed about memories of
what they perceive to be alien abductions. One
rvitness emailed BUFOM to discuss strange ex-
periences that had occurred throughout his life
and commented that he had had opcrations on his
nasal cavities confirmed by doctors, but which his
molher said he had never had. A lady from the
Suffolk area is convinced that she lias had many
exlraordinary experiences and is presently very
disturbed by them. Another long letter and diary
was sent to BUFORA by a sevenleen year old
teenager, rvho in his words 'fecls he is going
crazy'. He dcscribes a calalogue ofwhat he per-
ceives lo be slrange and disturbing expcriences in
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lhe forrrr ofdreams and images. He admits to be_
ing obsessed with the UFO subject with his room
decorated with all rnanner ofvisual images ofali-
9ns as well as reading all the usual magazines and
b,ooks on the subject, in p.trticxlat CoM nion by
Whitley Streiber, ivhich he then began to relate to
in a big lvay. I have sent hitn an appropriate letter
explaining about the powerful iuragery and to lry
to put his mind at rest with the oplion to call and
talk with me, but wilh pernission needed Forn his
parents or guardians, as he is under eighteen years
ofage.

This is an area that all investigators notv need to
address as soon as possible, to decide whelher
support can or should be offered by BUFORA in-
vestigators, remembering that some of these re_
ports rnay fall oulslde ofour remit as UFO ulves_
tigators. There are nrajor problems lvith thsse re_
ports, not least of which Inay enconpass me tal
health problems in some cascs. Wc need lo trcad
very carofully here. Tony Ecclcs has followed up

on one oflhese rcports where there is a high Frob-
abilily thar this case leeds lo be asscssed rvrthin
the rnental health field of study and therefore we
remain in uncha(od waters rvith lhese areas ofin_
vestigation and research and we are ltmired with
the support we are able to offer. There is also the
possiblliry that ln a few cases there are people per_
pelralrng a hoax lbr various reasons. All invcsti_
galors must be extrelnely cautious with their ap_
proach to these reports for many rcasons, includ-
ing the possible legal implications should we have
problefis with a close encounler witness. This is
why it is essential that as many inv€stigators as
possible should lry to attend the NIC meeting in
Doncaster, rvhere discussion and debale on these
issues will be on ihe Agenda.

Comments fron investigators and lDenbers
would bc apprccrated with rcgard lo lhe above rs_
sues.

Gloria Heather Dixon
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Thoughts On The Roswell
'Alien Autopsy'

by Malcolm Robinson, SpI (England)

The UFO pheromena has been with us now for
many yea$ and in all this time there have been
numerous incredible (and not so incrediblel) UFO
sightings. We have had low-level close proxinriry
UFO sightings, sightings that have been so close
that one could almost throw at stone at the object.
Witnosses to these sighlings are abundantly clear
that what they saw was not the product of man-
kird, that rvhat lhey saw cante from ,elservhere'.

As far as main stream scienlists go, lhe UFO
phenomenon is anything but solved. The UFO
phenomenon is a potpouri of rveird and
wonderful events. fhat we havc a UFO
phenomenon is a fact that no one can deny. frere
ts no snoke vtthout !rc rs the on-quotcd saying.
and that is ceftainly true in regards to this
puzzling enigma. IJowev€r. we have to bear in
mind that within all the iveird and rvonderful
sightings that we have, there are pcople ,out there'
who enjoy pulliog the wool over one's eyes. We
have peoplc out to create disinformation and
spread half{rurhs and lalse hoods to discredit the
good work of othcrs . lhat's not just specific to
UFO|ogy, it's sadly a fac€t ofother things as rvell,
it's human nahtre lo be the person tvho fooled
others, it could be to gain notoriety orjust plajnly
to see how gullible we UFologisls can be.

194? heralded in the modem era of the Flying
Saucer phenonenon, the crash at Roswell made
headline nervs around the world cieating at
intense reaction an)o gsl the public of various
corntries who began to think seriously about th€
possibilrly of life 'elsewhere. that maybe. jusl
maybe, mankind wasn't alone in the vastness of
the cosmos. The controversy that surounds the
alleg€d UFO crash at Roslvell New Mexico, slill
abounds loday. Over 5d years later, people are
still undecided as to what really came dorm from
the skies lhat day tvas a rveather balloon, or a
mogul balloon with crash test dummies f, or
some of lhe other often quoted possibilities.
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Clearly some of the witness testimony certainly
appears to suggest that ilhat did crash on Mac
Braz€l's ranch lvas noting of mankind's design,
that it bore all the hallmarks of beillg made from
'elsewhere', that's as maybe, but the major facet
of the Roswell incident is of course the alieged
'aliens' that were found lhere. Can there be any
truth in these reports. Did American soldiers
really use the butt oftheir rifles to strike thc heads
ofthese poor unfortunate travelleis? What were
the boxgs that these trav€llers held so closelv to
their chests? Where are those boxes tojay?
There are so nany unanstvered questions that
surround lhe cmsh at Rosw€ll that it may well be
ftat we will never know for sure what is lrue and
what is not true. Disinformation abounds within
our subjecl to lhe extent that it muddies lhe
UFological walers very badly. Researchers have
to be on their loes in order to determine what is
lrue and what is false, it can be a laxingjob but at
lhe end ol lhe day honesty nust surface. The
clarity ofthe Roswell issue has to be decided once
and for all.

The major issue that surrounds lhe crash at
Rosrvell, is ofcourse thc bodies. We knorv from
rvilness reports, that several 'alien' bodies rvere
retrioved from the crash site and spirited away for
examination. A few years back some grainy black
and white film footage surfaced tvhich allegedly
shorved one of the bodies that was found at lhe
sccne ofthe Roswell crash. It was being operated
on by some men in white coats, with surgical
masks covering th€ir faces. The conkoversy that
surrounded lhat film lootage was felt from all
corners of the globe. Heated discussions raged
liom skeptics to believers alike all convinced that
what lhe film showed was real, or in the skeptjcs
case, most cerlainly not real. I remembcr being
invited by the Brilish UFO Research Associatjon
to speak at one of their UFO Intemational
Conferences which was held in the town of
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Sheffield England back in t995 where this film
was shown to a very large audience. Ray Sanlilll,
(lhe person who uncovered llle foolage), took the
stage.and informed lhe delegales very briefly on
how he camc to sccure this fihn. Santilli also
said, lhat as yet no olle had catcgorically proved
tnat thts ttlnl was a fake. lls final words were,
"Aqnyone has nahaged to bting in a cauteru atul
Iakes.a photog,?ph, tha! will spoil irfot everyone,
Iot the Jih \till in ediately be stoppetl, . I sat
back in my chair hoping, nay prayini rhar no onc
would lake a nicture. The auditorium llghls wcre
turned down, a h sh came over the audlcnce, yon
could havc heard a pin drop, then'bang', lhere it
was, as Iarge as life, lhe Roswell .alien. 

lying
lifeless on a raised tablc. Thc atmospherc in rhe
audrloflurn was pensive and expectant, the hopes
and expectalions of some of thc delegates that
what they were seelng could be an'alien' from a
different star system could be feh all around. Was
this lo be the evidence that we were all waiting
on ! If it was, wasn,t il fantastic that we in th;
audience were amongst the first in lhe world to
view such footage. AII lhcse thoughts wcre going
through nry mind and needless to say. those of
olhers

We lhen saw two surgeons (l fhi* it wis d
surgeon und lenale n rse - Ei) rvalling around
lhe lablc proddrng and pccrrng ovcr this lifclcss
body whiclt appeared rote hunran than.alicu. I
sal in my seat transfixed, I couldn't take nly cyes
offlhe screen. I had wanled lo look all around
me and gaze into lhe faces of thc othcr dclcgales
to see what lheir expressions wcre but I couldn,t I
just couldn't take n)y eyes off the screen .[he

atmosphere in the room was incrcdiblc. Fair)t
sighs liom somc of the female delegates could be
hcard coming frorn different parts of lhe
audrloflum. A lady sat ncxl to me reached down
into her handbag and Dulled out a handkerchief
and applled it to her rnouth as lhe grizzly scenes
ol the cultjng of the chest area of this poor and
unlorlunale 'creature' was being shown.
Allhough thrs was black and whire soundless filnr,
it's captivating appeal was apparent. Once the
chcst cavily was opened, lhere didn't appear to be
any sign of tibs as the surgeon prodded around
inside the body cu[ing and liRing parts out of lt,

aner which h9 pul onto lrays and !!,rote into a log
book on presurnably the details of the parts hc
took out. A short while later we saw the surgeon
saw into lhe top part ofthe head and rcmovc lvhat
presurnably was the brain. althou8h rf it was such,
then it cerlainly did Dol resemblc a normal hunlan
brain.

Most peoplc now know what lhis filn footage
conlained so I tvon't go into it here, suftice it io
say, lvhen the film came to a close I feil as ifl had
come oul of tvhat researcher Je[ny Randles calls
"The O: Fat rcr" a slralge state in which sontc
wilnesses clainl to havc during UFO encoulters.
Ray Sanilli thcn look lhe stage and lroceeded ro
answer a few questions concerning the filtn.
Nearly everyone in the hall had their hanJs Up to
ask a questiot, but sadly someone decreed thai no
rnore queslions would bc a swercd, and lhat \vas
thal Walking up the stairwell at lhe side of rhc
auditorium, one disgrurtled chap tuned round to
me and said, "Can you believe thar, IM bigges,
event in hotqn lristory ahd they ohly take ,tht,ee,

questiow, the vhole conference could have been
deyote.l to questions,,. And with that he quickly
turned round and started muttering to himself I
a8rce wirh lhls guy, this film ,rrlrr' irnponanr.
One of 

_thc tncnrbers of tny research socjety
Strange Phenomena Investigalions. purchased an
anagnm computer disc in which he fed the name
Ray Santilli inro, and guess what? The 95% best
iUragrill oIRay Santilh was .SaiDtly Liar.. This
laughable staggeflng aspect was something that
lv€ all found amusing.

The American TV show srgr,rgr saw lne colllc
out of the auditorium and asked me for my
thoughls on lhe Rosrvell Alien Auropsy, .What
did I thrnk' ? ,As a rcsearche. did t rilnt ttrat ir
was realJ or did I think lhat it was a fake'? I
remember at the time telling them that we llad to
be very carelul with this fiim for it could be a
contrived hoax, a 'fly in lhe ointment, set out lo
lest how gullible we UFOlogisls rcally are. I
coutrnued by saying thal my overajl impresstons
ol th€ filln, (only havrng vrewcd it rhe once), was
thal iL was a lalex du lmy filled wifh anitral parts.
or in plailr English, itjust wasn't rcal
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Having studied five photographs of the Rostvell
'alien' body s€nt to tue by philip Mantle (well
before the filnr footage was openly sholvn,) it
looks to me, (and that of some of the Spl
menbers) that perhaps the bloated slomach ofthis
'alien' (if it truly was a being of some
description !) could be due to the gas release from
within lhe body itselfl Back in May lgg5, I rcad
an interesting article that rvhich was published in
the ML,FON Joumal, (The Murual UFO Nelwork)
a UFO organisation based in Seguin in Texas.
The article was written by one Miss Dal€ Robin
Blutnenthal - who is the MUFON research
specialist in biology. FIer article concemed the
possibility,'aDd that's all it is'that the ,aliens'

cofimonly knotlTl as the 'greys', may be infected
with the rare discase Progeria. She also theorises
that it might explain why hybridization is
occurring belween homo-sapiens and .aliens'.

Progeria, also know as Hutchinson-Gilford
syndromc. occurs in humans only about once in
every lour or eight million births. Not much is
know as to what causes Progeria, but cunent
thinkirrg is that it is perhaps caused by
spontaneous mutation in the spern or egg. There
is no effeclivc lrealment or cure Dearlr occuts in
the early teens (usually) due to lhe hardening of
the arleries rvhich resuhs in coronary disease or
slrokes. Progeria by lhe way, mcans ,before old
age' and was first identified in 1886. Reading the
article in the MUFON Joumal and then looking at
the five Rosrvell 'alien'photographs s€nt to me by
Philip, I could not help but notice lhe similariries
belween the photograph of a patient suff€ring
from Progeria (featured in the MUION Joumal)
and the photographs of the alleged Roswell
'alien'. They looked fairly similar. The strong
neck rnuscles, lack ofhair, very dark eyes, mottled
chest, certainly presents an interesting case and a
strong possibility for the answer behind ivhat was
seen on the Rosrvell 'alien' autopsy video. But of
course this is only speculation. Is lhe Rostvell
'alien' a rare case ofProgeria ? Or is the Roswell
'alien'a latex dummy manufactured by people out
to muddy the waters of UFOlogy? At the end of
the day, no matter ifthe film appears to be I l0%
genuine and no malter how impeccable lhe
evidence, not only for the Roswell 'alien' auiopsy
but for UFO photographs and video fihn as well,
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UFologists cannot prove somelhing to people
who are not ready to accept it. ,Real aliens' will
only ever be acccpted il one is led by the hand
into a major TV studio where the world's top
professional p€ople in their own field ofstudy are
there to inspect it. That will be your prool not
'dodgy' black and white soundless film. So bear
tllat it mind. And if anyone needs a rcminder on
the art ofbelieving suspect photographs, then you
won't have to cast your mind too far back to
remember that the famous Loch Ness Monster
photograph commonly knorvn as ,The Surgeon,s
Photograph' taken on April the Ist (yes April the
lst.t/ back in lhe early 1930's and which was
thought by many to be lhe genuine article, was
proved as a fake in 1994 when a gentleman on his
dealh bed confessed to someone of faking it. Is
the Roswell 'Alien' Autopsy lootage in the same
league?

Recent events have shown that various people
have come fonvard to confess that lhey faked the
Roswell alien autopsy footage. A latex dummy
alien head was sho$,n in that popular nlagazine
Fonean Times and a story was given of how it
came about. As I mentioned earlier, lhere is no
dcnying lhal in this crazy mixed up world various
individuals just love to pull the rvool over one,s
cyes. lt's a game, it's a thrill, they get a great kick
out of it. ln some rvay's it's just like the crop
circle hoaxers who lread the wheat in vanous
fields all over southem England knowing that if
done properly, 'their' circle or pictogram or
whatever filished dosign they create, will be
believed by c€rlain segments of the community,
and to them, that gives them a great kick. I'm
totally convinced that lhe Roswell crash
happened, and although I personally never had
any 'hands on' research in any of it, reading the
accounts of olhers, qualified Military and Air
Force personnel, I'm convinced that something
not ol this world crashed there. As for lhe
Roswell Alien Autopsy footage, well you can bet
your bottom dollar that the whole thirg is a fake
and the sad thing about it is, is that'yOU'have
been duped by Ray Santilli. The whole rhing's a
sham, deceit oflhc highest order. But for all that,
this lcsearcher still believes that mankind has
been visited by 'beings' from elsarvhere, the
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evidence to suggest this is overwhel ri[g and
g{owing each day. Of course there is a lot of
drsirfonnation and fakcd photographs a d
testirnony going around, but sweep that asidc and
one is still left looking at a phenomenon that

sjmply won't go away. UFOS are real, but sadly
the RoswcllAlien Autopsy Footage is nol. .

O Malcolm Robinson, Slrange phcnomena

Invesrigations (England)

Thefollotei|g have beer seti to BII FORA
rece tl!.

to be lhat rvay lfa vierver likes it. tlley can choosc
to buy the video."
'fo view "Soviet Ufology/The Starchild project",
go lo wwtv.ss.com, and search for,'Dreanr
Masters Studios,, on scr€en right, which will take
you to the Drcam Mastcrs Studios page.
The presehtation vill look better i/riewed vittt a
high speed cohnectioh,

ChuDucabtAs Rcsc: .ch

We open a new rvcb page that represenls the first
step to a serious $tudy ofwhat is known as the
"chupacabras", an unfortunate misnomer. It is an
orderly collection of dala, pholographs, sketches
and interviews tvith witress€s, sonre obtained first
hand.
Leam about the dctailed investigatior oflhe
events in Mianri ( tg95-1996) and Chilc (2000),
where hundreds ofdon)estic animals w€r€
attacked by unidentified blood pr€dators and its
relation with the UFO phenomenon.

We hope this material, presented here in one place
for the first time, will be a useful reference to
other investigators.
hltp://bloodpredator.homestcad.contindex.htlnl

Dr. Virgilio Sanchez-Ocejo
o Mianri UFO Center (Espafiol) hllpi//

ulomiami.nodos_com
r Miami UFO Reporter httpi//www.geocities.

com/Area5 1/Conidor/l 34 l/indcx.hhDl
. Dcpredador de Sangre hltp://ufotniarni.

homest€ad.com/index.hlml
r HemoDepredatorhttp://bloodpredator.

homestead.com/index.

Sovicls Sntart On UFO,s Ovcr U.S.?
ST. LOUIS, MO - Aueusr 17. 2000 (DMSLLC) --
Drcau M6teB Shtdios, LLC., of St. Louis,
Missouri has nrade available to the ,,streamers" of
the world a free, Realplayer pt€sentation by
nuclear physicist St.rflt tt T, Ffielna ot\ wh^t
Russia ntay havc over the United States in rerms
of UFO investigation a d research. This is the
first part of a double presentation tilled .touiel
Ufol ogyT h e St Mch i hl p tuj ect,
The second part, The Surchihl ptuject, gives ls
Llofd b'e (who was seen on the television
program rtExlra" in the fall oi 1999 about the
skull) prescnting the f// JtoD,, of the anomalous
skull that has golten mixed revi€ws as to it's
origin. "The anomalous skull stards out so much
bccause it lvould appear to be a complete redesigl
of a hunlan skull. Thc qucslior oi 'how did it
happen?' has resulted in one theory of
exlralerrestrial causation." says Dreanr Masters
Studios executive producer and program producer
Joreph L. Palem@.
Sovier UIolog//The Starchikl project follows the
Dream Masters Sludtos strcatDjng media prograln
Chup,rcabrost The Legend Begrns borh iound al
StreaDrsearch.Com. The biggest diffcrence this
time is lhat Soliel Utolog/The St. child ptoject
is offered for free instead ofpay-per-view.
Palenr)o aranged for lhN and sltes his reasoning.
I'Yes, there is a lot ofDroney being dumped into e-
commerce tvith an expected world rvide rclurn of
billions ofdollars. And, yes, it has cost money ro
produce the programs we're offerrng'slreamers'
but there has to be other considerations. I want to
make our progmms available to the world
populalioD for free at least once. T€levi$ion used
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Avebury and Rendlesham
By Brian P James & Jac Solomon

Aller last year's successful joint skwatch at
Avebury, the date of 24th June was chosen for
this year's joint APRA, SUFOG and BUFORA
skywatch - I hope I don't have to remind anyone
ofthe significance ofthe date? This date was also
rvhen BUFORA council and other officers had
been mceting in Oxfordshire, so not all of us
could get to the Avebury arca as early as rve
would have liked - so we didn,t get to sec round
many ofthe crop fomations in the area.

I arrived at Avebury at 9.30pm, when the large
intrcpid contingcnt from SUFOG and APRA (too
many names, somc unknown, to list here) were
heading for the henge's northeast bank - where w€
made camp last year. As I was getting dressed in
my warm and watcrproof clobber, I narrcwly
avoided being dragged off to join a night-rime
ramblc lhat was starting fronl the Red Lion (three
coachloads of nighFhikers) - and some question
our sanity in doing sk)'rvatches!

Some more friends and
acquaintances had also come
do\vn to Avebury for fte
nightwatch, so rve nunrbered
sonervhere around 20-25
people as nidnight
approached.

On Midsummer night, the
night sky doesn't get really
dark, as lhe sun skims belorv
the northem horizon, so rve
werc not gojng to see lhat
many slars in lhe clear sky.
Did I say Midsumher - the
way lhe tentperature dropped,
I doubt if it could have been
much colder in Midtvinterl I
think Steve Cenard clocked a
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We had all taken up our position on the llenge by
10.00pm, lhough rve rvere stjll waiting for some
ofthe BUFORA party to anive. At this stage, rve
were able to get to know nerv peoplc, and chat
with old fricnds aboul matters ufological, and
bcyond ..

l hc five rcmaining BIJFORA people arived Iater,
and nradc the nrost of cxploring the henge
monument, but some found that the roons they,d
booked at lhe Red Lion were not exactly useful, as
lhe pub shuts its doors to guests at ll.00ptn.

Shortly after this time the nighthikers filed past on
the track leading up to the Downs and
Marlborough. With a vehicle up on top of the
downs with flashing beacons, and thc hikers
carrying torches as they made lheir tvay up lh€
slopes, I was reminded of the reports of lhe
Bert.rur mountains incident...



reading as low as 4"C durirg the night, and it was
very damp with it, so chairs, groundsheets, clorhes
etc were at lines literally dripping with moisrure.

At 12.45am, a group of four, lead by Ernie Sears,
decided it was thne for,contact nleditation,, as this
had been successful before. The lour moved to
one side of the main group, and began their
rnedilatton Two wcre ge ing clear tnlages
'coming through', whilc another was trying to use
his Third Eye. One pcrson began to get repelilive
imag€s/visualrzatio s of a hightly-lit objcct
comrng down lhrough some cloud Thts object
was hemispherical, with very clearly hexagonal
s€ctions, each hexagon rnarked with a black
'border'. In each of these hexagohal cells there
rvere lights, varying from white through to pale
Breen and yellow, and of varying brightness.
Some ofrhe Iights were so bright that thcy emjtted
a beatn which played tlrrough the cloud rtself.
This whole'objecl was tumrng, alld lhe viewer
then chsngcd his perspeclive, almosl'zooming
out'for a wider view. Irrom this wider viewpoint,
the henrispherc was the end of a nruch iarger
object, rhough it was slill etnitting beanrs as it
turned. The rest of the object was a long cone,
and had rwo dazzling white,fins'top a d bo om
(see the illustr0tions for rnore dctail).
Aller five minutes, the meditation was concluded,
wilh commenls like ,,Let,s see what that does,
then."
A few seconds later a |umber of people urged
everyone else 10 look at a large bright yellov
while light rn the north Sorne lhought lhey could
see a cell-slructure (remember the visualizatlon).
I was looking for tell-tale navigation lights, but
my binoculars dewed up. and were useless just
whcn I needed them. No one else could see
characteflstic flashi g grcen and red lights of arr
aircraR. Thls light was traversnlg slowly to our
nonhwesl. and faded slowly, not in the lnanner of
an aircrall turning, calsing its main lighls to fadc-
out quickly as the narrow beams lum from the
observer.
Logicaliy this object was a conventional aircraft,
but it was srlenr (RAF C-130 llercules flyin8 out
ol Lyneharn in the early hours of Sunday were
quite audible as they climbed out to the north),
and no convcntional lighting could be seen - and

the timing of its 'alTival, was uDcanny giveD the
nredilation seconds eadier.

A nurnber ofsatelliles were seen duri[g thc nighl,
includir)g Mir, and nurncrous ajrcraR l;vcrsed the
sky. Unfortunately, we were not lo get a repeal of
the earlier mystery lrght, althougi lherc werc
some curious cloud fonnalions, and some people
thought lhey could see very feint moving lights in
the sky at tiues. Overall, there was a feeling that
lhe alnosphere wasn't quite right, perhaps nrainly
down to the loud rnusic frorn some pany over
aL ??? - lhe Dusic lasted untrl 3.00arn on the
Sunday, alld must have really pleascd the local
residents! Curiously, lhe nntsic rvas nruch louder
and more irrilating actually in the ccnlre of lhe
stone circle lhan it was up on the bank, rvhich
gives a clue as to the stone's properlies.

Although we were sky$,atchirg on one of thc
shorlest nighls of the ycar, the sheer cold forced
us to aba[don our watch before w9 could cnjoy
the dawn, and a cloudbank to our northeast lvas
always going to be troublesome. All of lh€
assembled sk)'watchgrs rcturned to our cars al
4.20arn on the Sunday morning, to seek drier and
warmer corditions, helped by hot drirks. On my
way horne I was scanning the fields for any nerv
crop formations, but none were seen on ny route.

/1 couple of days le et, I received an euail fi.ont
Jac Solonon, Chairnan of the Nont,ich IJFO
Society, telating the vety rntercstrng even6 of the
sA?\,atch that \eas gorng on at RenJleshot Forcst
on lhe s..t, e night:

Three meDrber$ of lhe Norwich UFO Socicty
Joined lhc usual Salurday t|ight skywatch crew ol
the Ipswich and Colchester UFO groups, and their
usual monthly prowl through the trees-ground
zcro (lloh) across lo CZ (Larry Wanen) vcrsions.
Nothing seetned odd until wg hit lhe section of
forest directly adjacent to the Wafien version of
the story (by lhe oak rree), where a far|lt spri kler
beat out a steady swishing in lhe darkening foresr.
AII of us fclt ir-trke rvalking inlo a bla;k hole
where the trees obscurcd all remajning light and
lhe ahosphere felt u0naturally Iteavy. Several of
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us lbh a distinct tighlness around the abdomen
acconrpanied by a nild nausea. One member of
the party informed us that in this exact same spot
she and a colleague had recently experienced
siBnificant time loss.

My own fecling was lhat she could nol be more
correct...there was something in lhis lorest that
possessed a timel€ss quality in something lar
beyond the poctic definition...certairrly it rvould
explain a great deal -whoever's story one chose to
believe about the events ofDecember 1980. But
also, the presence of some kind of temporal
anonaly here might help us understand some of
the even more bizarre encounters people had
reported here in much morc recent times, such as

entities ehlerging from trees, and balls of
intelligent light and evcn an encounter with the
cappy-whats-his-name goat-sucking crifia,whose
name I could n€ver pronounce lchupacabras Ed]

Due lo commitmenls jmpending early on the
Sunday monring we thrce from Nonvich left
shonly before Midnight.-it rvas a mistake... 'Ihc
follorving day I received a call froln one of the
original Rendlesham researchers, lo infonl us thal
things got serious about 12.40an, and the
following is an account in her oun rvords of the
evcnts which followed on the night of June
24thl25th :

17 People alended the slq vatch - but only 5-'C',
'CA', 'A', 'D' and 'DK' - atd Moson (the dog)
rcnained preseht v/hen objecls Netefrst seen
At 1.40 e.nt r)e vere all si ing at forcstry
connission ttnck l0 by he bat in tont of iE
cats - lhe bor is auoss the gate \t'ay to stop cars
going te the trcck -'D' had gone to the car to
have a sleep so he issed the Jist o es. 'G,
s ddenly jut ped ryfro lrct cheit and shofled -
"lYhat on ea h is that?" - \rc all sav 3 s&ges of
qn orunge orb - lst it reas the si.e ofa rcnnis ball
2ntl lhe site of o larye .football 3td it gt.ev very
large. Il looked as though it vas hidden one side
behind a cloud - bt it wasn't as it flas well down
under lha clotds. It cane p j.okt the bo ot of
lrcck 10, end literully shot up the truck as a snall
orb then vhen it changed to a big o,.b. It stopped
.tnd vety slox,ly \wnt ihto the trees to he ight -
beforc lhis there was a big |'hite fiash of light
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fio t behind and one in fiont of the orb, and a
lillle rcuhd light catrc away [ro it and went into
lhe trees on the left hand side of the lorcst, TheD
a b ght bean of light canc le the track - it vat
diflculr tu kll how lat up the ot b cu te tovatds
us - as il ca le up sofast then suddenly stopped -
il vas as lhough it had been projected frot,,
so elhing very last.

II/e gol lo gtoukd zerc, it vas begihning to tati
but not too hard. lle left there .$er about 15

iwles to go back to lhe cars - on lruck 12 )re cut
lhtough he voods to go p.tst the deer pits but
, issed the tuming - 'G', 'CA' Lnd'/'v'erc
valking ahead - 'l)K' and 'D' terc a bit behind.
Wen ve cane ott on tt.ack l0 again - ihf.ont ol
ltstDK'sane 2 silter orbs about the size oJa large
football going ih behteen the trce branches - they
were beautiftl. 'DK'told'D' but didn't knov iJhe
saw lhen - lhis v,as irc 2.55 ant. lye got back to
lhe cars at 3.05 au. A!3.15at thet.evas o beaDt
of light co ing dov,D the tMck - it just foded o t
aler aboltl a nin te - al 3.30 an ve sat' ted
lighls in the trees - a otange light ahd a *hite
light on tlrc trce bmnches. At 4.00 at vas a
lovely norning, sevewl of us vtent thro gh a
tunrcl of fiees off lrack 12 - this ls vherc tnro
people losl 4 hotts 2 years ogo - eyeryone fo nd
il lo be very heavt going ahd a job to brcalh. lt ir
quiet in lherc and yery wcrDt - therc is sontethihg
about that place that is not q ite ighL Mason
also refused lo go lhrotgh thete lastyeat..

'G' and 'CA' turned lefi tovatds ll/oodbridge
when going hot|e. Nomally 'DK' v'oulcl hoe
wenl thal vay b the tuned tight to go lt ough
the back way ho rc - at 4.05 an 'DK' looked
torrot'ds the Iorcst and sorr a ball of oruhge ligh!
hanging ovu the lrces - eyen tholtgh it vas
daylighl il \eas q ite dislincti\\e. 'DK' saicl to
Maso as sta ed to ntove act oss the Uelds
"What hors? "'DK' kept dtiving atd the light jltst
disappeared, About 2 t iles up the rcad, 4 deer
jufiped the bank and landed ight t lont of
'DK"s car - the did an et elgency stop and nearly
veht inlo the bank, the deerjust stood thete reall!
slill. 'DK' looked across the freld and sa..]' this
orunge ball beaDing dovn |igllts and chasing 2
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Emie is a long-time UFO witness and experiencer, who hii also had rnuny
experiences in what might be termed'psychic and paranornral' events, which have
lead to him becoming a healer. Ernie works on cases with the Southampton (IFO
Group, recently working with claimed abductees. Ernie has such a wealth of
knowledge and experience in these subjects, he is well worth listening tot


